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All Except One File
Nomination Papers

Hcv. Frederick B. N oss O nly O ne W ithdraw ing from  
Election C o n test—S elec tm en  and School C o m m it

tee E lec tio n s P rom ise Very C lose F igh t

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Policem an’s Ball at 
Town Hall Tonight

A fine program has been arranged for the 
ninth annual concert and ball of the Andover 
Police Relief association, to be held this eve
ning at eight o’clock in the town hall. The 
first hour will be devoted to a musical and 
dancing program, while from nine until one 
there will be general dancing, with Roland 
Russell’s orchestra furnishing the music.

There will be several distinguished guests 
present including Mayor George Dalrymple

T!ir unal make-up of Andover’s ballot for 
the ning election was determined upon 
last I riday when all those who had taken out 
nomination papers filed them at the town 
hou-c. with Rev. Frederick B. Noss being the 
lone exception. Mr. Ness’s withdrawal from 
the chool committee race leaves but five 
running for the three-year terms.

The selectman’s race and the race for 
>cho<>l committee seem to be the cnly real 
contt ' '  this year, with the possible exception 
of the I ard of public works. There are four 
-cekuur election to the selectman’s ofiicc 
including the present incumbent. Andrew 
McTernen, and Fred (1. Cheney, Thomas F.
Hendrick and Howell F. Shepard. In the ..... ........... ........... ..
school Foard race William A. Doherty and I of Haverhill, assistant city marshal Michael 
I>r. Nathaniel Stowers are running for re- I Barry of Lawrence, probation officer Fred 
election, while .1 Everett Collins, Stafford A. Flynn and Chief Cyril Feugill of Methuen. 
Lindsay and E. Dean Walen are also trying Pietro Mordelia and his daughters. Flora 
for one of the three vacancies. Mrs. John C. and Rita, billed as the “ Musical Merry 
Angu- C uncontested for the one-year un- j Makers,” will comprise one part of the con- 
expired term. Both the selectman and the i cert program. Accordion artists of note, this 
school board race look like pretty much of a trio has appeared in Andover before, creating 
toss-up at present , a splendid impression. A senes of dances will

William F. Barron is a possible threat in be presented by Signorina Maria Solari. 
the board of public works race, against 1 The committee in charge includes: Chief 
Henry A. Bodwell and Frank Buttrick, George A. Dane, Sergeant Leonard Saunders, 
present members. Barron has been leading Officers James Walker, Frank McBride, 
the steam pump fight, (ieorge M. Squires is ; William Shaw, John Deyermond, Thomas 
also running. | Dailey, David Gillespie and Carl Stevens, as

There are two places to be filled on the i chairman, 
planning board, the regular five-year term I 
which has been vacant and the four-year 
unexpired term left vacant by the death of 
the late Joseph S. Chambers who was elected 
last year. The other members of the board 
are: Sidney P. White, William Rennie and 
Edward Dombrowski.

The three license questions as they will 
appear on the ballot follow:

No. 1—Shall license De granted in this 
town for the sale therein of all alcoholic 
beverages whiskey, rum. gin, malt bever
ages, wines and all alcoholic beverages)?

No. 2—Shall license be granted in this

Item s Must Be in Early Next Week

Olga Averino to 
Sing Here Tonight

i Madame Olga Averino, soprano who has 
I been a senastion in New York, will sing in tin*

Meeting Room at Phillips academy tonight 
■ at 8.15 o'clock. The recital is public, and 
admission will l>c 50 cents.

Olga Averino was l>orn in Moscow, the 
daughter of a widely known violinist, the 

j granddaughter of Hermann Laroche, eminent 
I critic and writer, and the god-daughter of 
Modest Tschnikovsky. She graduated from 
the Imperial Conservatory as a pianist and 

! later studied voice, attracting unusual 
interest among musicians and critics. She James Fee of Pearson street 
became one «»f the leading sopranos in Rus his home by illness.

' sian Opera, but her career there was abruptly 
nded when the Revolution broke out and

Next Thursday is a holiday, anti since 
the Andover Press will not be open on 
that day, all items for next week's Towns
man must Ik * in the office by Wednesday 
morning at the latest. 'The Townsman 
cannot guarantee the publication of any 
items received after Wednesday noon. 
Pastors are urged to bring in their church 
notices Tuesday afternoon if possible, and 
in no case later than Wednesday noon.

Activities Planned 
by Girls’ Friendly

Mrs. John P. Alexander ha
drove her from Russia. Olga Ave > escaped home on Summer street.

The Girls’ Friendly society of Christ 
church will hold a penny social in the Parish 
I louse on Monday evening.

Classes in knitting, contract bridge and 
gymnastics which have been held for the past 
month have ended.

Plans arc being made for the annual play 
I and sale which are to be held shortly after 
' Faster.
I The local G.F.S. will entertain a group 
from Boston on the holiday. Weather per- 

, mitt ing. they will enjoy winter sports.
| Several members of the local branch 
• joined a Boston group on the Snow Train trip 

l*en ill at her to •S,cw Hampshire last Sunday.

Hear Complaints on
Street Car Service

P ublic  M eetin g  Held at T ow n Hall Last N ight Exces
sive Fares and Poor Service Charged G roup Votes 

in  Favor o f B usses over Street Cars

confined to

after Rrent hardship intn China where ’for I I'hyllis Wirtzburger of Ked Spring road is 
two years she sang and taught in the larger spending a month in Plymouth, 
cities with English concessions. Through the l , ,, ,
friendship and efforts of prominent Russian 1 Alice L. McDcrmitt of Red Spring road is 
musicians in this country, she was enabled | confined to her home by nines*-.
to reach America. tail carrier, is

Local Conservation 
Corps Victorious

A clean sweep in the boxing matches last 
Monday night in the town hall gave the 
110th Company, C. C. C. of Andover a 7 1-2 
to 2 1-2 victory over the 167th Company of 
North Reading. The wrestling matches were 
evenly divided.

•ivvs.av • lamvu The boxing bouts resulted as follows:
town for the safe'therein'of wines and mail I Ifvangie, 110th 110, defeated Petelle, 167th 
beverages (wines and beer, ale and all other l 1/ ;  decision. Lupo, 110th, 137, defeated 
malt Leverages)? McLaughlin, 167th, 146, decision, \oner,

No. 5 Shall license be granted in this  ̂°*f*P*; 167th, 142.
: therein of alcoholic bever- ' Lpnley, 110th, ls8, defeated Ledoux, 167thtown for the sale therein of alcoholic bever

ages in taverns?
There are two places to be filled on the 

board of trustees of the Cornell fund to be 
elected under Article Two in the warrant at 
the annual town meeting. They will be 
elected from the floor. One is a regular three- 
year term formerly held by the late Joseph S. 
Chambers and the other, the unexpired term 
of the late Charles N. Marland which would 
expire in 1655.

The trustees of Spring Grove cemetery 
come up for election this year under the same 
article for a three-year term. The present 
board comprises: Frederick E. Cheever, 
Walter E. Curtis. Everett M. Lundgren, 
Fred A. Swanton, Walter I. Morse, Amos B. 
boomer and David R. Lawson.

The list seeking election on March 5 follow: 
Selectman

Ered G. Cheney, 85 Maple avenue 
Thomas F. Hendrick, 565 North Main street 
•Andrew McTernen, 72 Whittier street 
Howell F. Shepard, Dascomb road

Assessor
Fred G. Cheney, 85 Maple avenue 
Thomas F. Hendrick, 565 North Main street 
•Andrew McTernen, 72 Whittier street 
Howell F. Shepard, Dascomb road 

Town Clerk
'George H. Winslow, Lowell street 

T ax Collector
'William B. Cheever, 65 Chestnut street 

T own T reasurer 
•Thaxter Eaton, 46 Abbot street 

M oderator
#Fred Butler, 156 Lowell street

Board of P ublic W orks 
Elect Two

William Barron, Haggetts Pond road 
•Henry A. Bodwell, 51 Morton street 
•Frank A. Buttrick, Wolcott avenue 
George M. Squires, River road 

School Committee 
Gne Year Unexpired Term 

Mrs. John C. Angus, Main street 
Three Year Term 

Elect Three
’William A. Doherty, 21 Harding street 
Stafford R. Lindsay, York street 
_pr. Nathaniel Stowers, 84 Main street 
Ernest 1). Walen, 68 Salem street 
J. Everett Collins, 42 York street 

Board of H ealth 
Dr. W Dacre Walker, 121 Main street 

L ibrary T rustee
Frederic S. Bout well, 61 Chestnut street 

Puncharo T rustees 
Elect Five

1'redericS. Bout well, 61 Chestnut street 
Myron E. Gutterson, 57 Chestnut street 
Edmond E. Hammond, Porter road 

Jlenrv G. Tver, Sunset Rock road 
I b. larleton Kimball, 50 School street 

T ree W arden 
Ralph T. Berry*, Hall street 

C onstables 
, Elect Three
George A. Dane, Clinton court 
James Napier, 61 Elm street 
George N . Sparks, River street 

•Present incumbent

155, decision. DeAngelis, 110th, 154, knocked 
oul Hadley, 167th, 151.

The wrestling bouts resulted as follows: 
Connors, 110th, 147, defeated Pratt, 167th, 
146. Plucinski, 110th, 174, defeated Broza, 
167th, 185. Ostrowski, 110th, 157, drew with 
Reed, 167th, 155. Nichols, 167th, 146, de
feated R. Woods, 110th, 144. llolbin, 167th, 
148, defeated Ryland, 110th, 151.

John Carlson referred the wrestling l>outs, 
while Thomas Taylor was the reftrree of box
ing. Lieut. F. Victor Nissen was the an
nouncer, Lieut. Lawrence F. Carlberg, the 
timer, and Dr. J. J. Daly, the physician. The 
judges were McManus and Murphy.

Alfred C. Stacey
Milk Inspector

Harold Eastwood, a local 
j confined to his home by illne
1 Clarence Delaney has been seriously ill at I fiftei j the Massachusetts General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Goodwin are both 
ill a t their home on North Main street.

Complaints of all kinds were aired last 
night at the town hall against the service and 
rates of the Eastern Massachusetts Street 
Railway of this town. The meeting was called 
as the result of a meeting held in Lawrence a 

.... . . . . .  .. . . . .  f(,'v weeks ago at the instigation of Rep.
I he League of Women Voter* will hold a Thomas J. Lane who is leading a fight for a 

meeting, to which the public is cordially j live-cent fare. U te r  there will Ik- another 
invited,on Tuesday, February 27,at the town meeting of the general committee at the 
hall. At this meeting all candidates running Lawrence City Hall to prepare a definite 
for any town office will be invited to speak, policy.
This opportunity should be of great interest j One complainant stated that the fare from 

»pi ■ . i . i . , ,  i to everyone, as it enables the condidute to Andover to Lawrence fen w k

services a t thefPhH Ii'w aclem y * ha,>HSwH1 ? atC Ms and c(xhp,ain. his. ,(lUftli,K'a high, and he suggested tickets giving 14 ridesi „ u u  c V 1 , Mltmy ; iln,,Pt 1 v m tions, and it also gives the voter the opporbe held on Sunday, February 18, a t five
(iftiii.n  ..'. .I . ...I. l ...... • I _____: ......... l cr i I

String Quartet at
Vesper Services

League to Conduct 
Candidates’ Meeting

oppor- to Andover square for a dollar. Another from

Miss Dorothy Winn of Chestnut street ..... . ........ i house „„ Locke street. Edward Whiting, I the Hill were discontinued the
enjoyed a Snow I ram trip last week end. nms.c, and is frequently heard both m con wh„m many people will remember as the : taken because thecal"wav showed that verv 

1 .avis McKee of Brechin terrace has pl“y ^ e,M' nI "< “ WHS"*** Column” in the Boston ew pe^S i were u“ing the c . ^  1
entered the employ of M. T. Stevens com S erakh. .wil1 s»«lk “» “ Current Events.” : Squa're to the Hill am? also £ £ u s e
pany. Beethoven’s F minor quartet, opus 65, com

plete.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huntington of Melrose I it is hoped that a large audience will be 

spent the week-end with relatives on Summer present at this service, to which the public is 
street. cordially invited.

Tea will be served.

The junior class at Punchard met 'Tuesday 
morning. President Miss Martha Billings 
presided.

Miss Eleanor Jenkins of South Main 
street took a trip on the Snow Train last 
week-end.

Miss Anna Waldie of Avon street under-

To Hold Meeting 
of County Council

A meeting of the County Council of the

Date Changed for 
Free Church Men

Alfred C. Stacey of 15 Brook street was ap
pointed milk inspector Wednesday evening 
at a Board of Health meeting. Mr. Stacey 
will fill the position which has been vacant 
since the fall of 1655, when the holding of the 
position by Chairman Franklin II. Stacey of 
the board of health was declared illegal by the 
state house. The salary previously was S75, 
but the board of health, according to the 
chairman, will recommend a salary of $200 
this year. Mr. Stacey, Sr., had held the posi
tion for over 20 years.

The new milk inspector has lived in Ando
ver all his life and graduated from Punchard 
high school. He was also graduated from the 
Lowell Textile Institute with the degree of 
bachelor of textile chemistry. He recently took 
a course in milk at the Essex Agricultural , -
college, after which he successfully passed the j General hospital 
state examination, receiving a state certifi
cate qualifying him fer analysis of milk. He is 
a member of the American Association of
Textile Colorists and Chemists and the i , - *: u . • . ,
American Chemical society. James Waldie of Pearson street was ap- question box which will be held after the

pointed a public weigher a t a recent meeting school of instruction. Department President i
of the board of selectmen. Mrs* Marid E. Lariviere of Southbridgc w ill1 ( p | n L  B n b a t o

xt . xr u . k o . , -  r n I be the guest of the meeting. U t l S  U U D  t O  U C b B t e
Mr ami -Mrs. Ralph Robbins of Boston _____________  , W arrant at Town Hall

spent the week end at the home of Mrs. Isabel 
\  alentine on Red Spring road.

American Legion auxiliary'will be held to- I ? 'k,.rfvis on “ APPly>ng Science t<> Every Day J  ( h c  u 
went an operation recently at the Lawrence I morrow afternoon at 2.50 at Joyce hall, 56

Market street, Lynn. , , .
The school of instruction will be con- 1 aoo<

went un operation at the Lawrence General 
hospital Thursday.

people
on Main street objected to the cars running 
on this street.

It costs thirty cents to ride from Andover 
hill to any point beyond the transfer station, 
it was trointed out. Another complainant 
asked when a bus is fifty minutes late, why 

[don’t they put on an extra bus. Very poor 
It has become necessary to change the date I w*f ( hurged by another man,

of the next men's meeting at the Free Church ' ' T  *ht' ^ aw? hccl? 1scc,ion » h»
fmm E e lm iary 27th to M arch I tth .X fr . John T  " 'S  ^ twren * t aw ‘
Baras of Phillips academy will then give his “P " "  ‘" ’I , R' S' ,Uare T '  lKt" , ,n  Sh'1"'- 1 7 h i  sheen and Lawrence was ten cents. Service up
j jfe *» . .  . - - | the Lowell road, he said, had been given up
' rite  members of the Free church Brother- c, a" d when. hlJ<l exist« 1. il "«v« started early enough in the morning to be of 

use to people going to work.
A patronizer of the last bus at night fromJoseph Levi of the post office stall under- ] ducted by Dcpa rt m en t Sccrata ry M iss An nil i c,allc<l .Ku:lio Anti,c3' co"S>lle.d b> \th,e Prcsi 

Maleady of Boston. All unit officers are I ^ n t ,  Andrew Jackson. I he date ot the show
requested to attend with questions for the | ^ / £ da^ . " 5 ^ 1«;„^larch - n<1- rhe tlckets ! been filled a t Haverhill and Andover passen

vrence objected because sometimes it has

State Regent Pays 
Official Visit Here

An official visit was paid Court St. Monica, 
785, C. I). of A., Monday evening by State 
Regent Mrs. John V. Ballard of East Milton 
and District Deputy Miss Mary Healey of 
Dorchester. Grand Regent Miss Katherine 
Healey cf Dorchester attended with her 
sister.

After the meeting refreshments were 
served by the following: Mrs. Joseph E. 
Fallon, Mrs. Edward A. Doyle, Miss Mary 
Maroney, Miss Mary R. Young, Mrs. George 
Manock and Mrs. Joseph Levi.

Town Clerk Requests
Increase in Salary

Asks R aise o f  $270 — Dr. Daly and T haxter Eaton Had 
P reviously R equested In creases — Mr. W inslow ’s 

T otal T ow n Pay w ith  Increase W ould Be $2520

Boy Scouts Hear 
Talk by President

About sixty were present at Legion hall 
• at unlay noon to hear the address of Presi- 
<Jent Roosevelt to the Nation’s Boy Scouts.

J jie town officials who attended were Chief 
? !1 blice George A Dane, Eire Chief Charles 

Lnicrson and Selectman Andrew Mc- 
lernui. Frank S. McDonald of the Andover 
1 istnct committee and W. Winslow Dun- 
nGL. scout commissioner, addressed the 

after the President’s talk.

Junior Guild Notice

I Hu next meeting of the Christ church 
junior Guild will Ik* held February 16 at 

at *be home of Miss Betty Wade 
- i anterbury street, Shawsheen village, 
istti l.leanora t>f the Sisterhood of St. 

;.arguret in Boston will be the guest speaker.
hers who cannot attend this meeting are 

J*QUested to let Miss Wade know, Andover

I lu- Junior Guild will attend a corporate 
Lommunion at eight o’clock Sunday morn 
1 1 February 18.

Slight Fires Occur 
Here during W eek

Slight damage resulted Tuesday afternoon 
when the fire department was called out to a 
smoldering tire a t the Boston and Maine 
water tower at Lowell junction. Box 27 was 
sounded at 3.30 o’clock.

During the day workmen had built a lire 
in an eflort to thaw out the pipes near the 
ground under the tower. Smoke from this 
lire was sent up through the tower, and this 

! was the reason for the alarm.
I Sunday afternoon at 3.10 Box 54 at the 
corner of North Main and Harding streets 
was sounded for a small roof fire a t the home 

I of James \V. Armstrong, 173 North Main 
J street. Sparks from the chimney caused the 
fire. Damage was estimated at about S25.

Box 4 was sounded at six o’clock Sunday 
! evening for a chimney lire at the residence 
j of Mrs. Frances I’. McClellan on Orchard 
street.

W. W. Ellsworth
to Lecture Here

—
William Webster Ellsworth, for many 

yeurs un annual visiter at Phillips academy, 
will lecture in the meeting room of ( Ieorge 
Washington hall on Monday, February 19, 
at 8.15 p.in., on "Dr. Johnson and His 
Circle. ” There will he no charge for admission 
and Phillips academy cordially invites the 
public to attend. Mr. Ellsworth is known 

t throughout the country for his lectures on 
English literature, illustrated, as they are, 
with unique collections of lantern slides, to 
secure which he has ransacker! the libraries 
of tiie world. This will be an unusual oppor
tunity to acquire an intimate knowledge of 
one of the most interesting characters and 
one of the most interesting periods in English 
literary history.

Clan Auxiliary in 
Valeutiue Party

Fraternal hall was made attractive Iasi 
night with gay Valentine decorations over
head and prettily costumed Clan Johnston 
auxiliarians making merry below. A \aleii- 
tine supper was first served, and this was 
followed by an entertainment and general 
dancing. . . .  , „

The committee m charge follows: Mrs. 
Robert Dobbie, chairman; Mrs. Hector 
putullo, Mrs. Alcxina Guthrie, Mrs. Peter 
Stewart, Mrs. Jean Wood, Mrs- Gilbert 
Caldwell, Mrs. George Fyffe, Mrs. George A. 
Christie, Miss Jean McShane, -Mrs Alex 
Meek, Mrs. George B. Carmichael and Mrs. 
George Nicoll.

| George II. Winslow, town clerk, is asking 
| for an increase of $270 in his annual salary 
for that position, and this request has been 
passed on to the finance committee in the 
Town Officers’ budget. Mr. Winslow is the 
third elective official requesting a raise in 
salary. Dr. J. J. Daly, selectman, is request
ing $.100 extra for his increased duties in 
public welfare work, this raise to be effective 
only as long as that extra work lasts, and 
Town Treasurer Thaxter Eaton has re
quested a raise of indefinite amount, in his 
annual report, although he has made no 
formal request to the finance committee.

Mr. W inslow is receiving at present $1550 
($1700 less ten percent) for his work as town 
clerk, and the $270 will bring his salary to 
$1800, equal to the town treasurer’s (S2000 
less ten percent). Dr. Daly’s present pay for 
public welfare is $60 ($100 less ten percent). 
In addition he receives $270 as selectman and 
$360 as assessor.

Mr. Winslow also holds certain appointive 
positions, for which he receives varying 
amounts. In Old Age Assistance he receives 
S270; as clerk of the board of selectmen he 
receives $180; as clerk of the board of asses
sors SI80; and as clerk of the public welfare 
board $90. The total of these amounts and 
his town clerk’s salary is $2250, and with the 
increase it would be S2520. In addition he 
receives hourly pay at the rate of 60 cents per 
hour for his work an the board of registrars. 
Last year this total was $54.70, but the 
previous year it was considerably higher and 
should Ik* this year because of the extra 
lections. Mr. Winslow also receives an un

known amount from dog license fees, etc.

Valentine Party 
by Vets Auxiliary

A group interested in a lawn bowling green | 
at the local playstead met with James W att, j 
56 High street Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bradley of High 
street sailed Saturday on the S.S. Monarch of | 
Bermuda from New York on a trip to Ber
muda.

The Optimistic club of Lawrence met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Woodcock, 95 Lowed street, Shaw
sheen village.

Daniel J. Haggerty, 74 Morton street, has 
been drawn for jury service by the selectmen 
to serve on the March 5 term in Lawrence 
Superior Court.

The Free church Woman’s Alliance will 
meet in the parish house on Wednesday, 
February 21, at 2.50. Mrs. Roy Bradford 
will be in charge.

Frank O’Brien, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr£ 
Frank O’Brien of Taylor Hall, strained a liga
ment in his leg at baseball practice at the 
cage Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lefebvre, for
merly of Andover and recently of Foster 
street, Lawrence have moved to the Elm 
block on Elm street.

The Junior Courteous Circle of The King’s 
Daughters of the South church held a valen
tine party for its own uroup Wednesday 
afternoon at the FTagg clubhouse on School 
street.

Miss Ruth Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ilall of High street entered the 
Newton hospital at Newton Lower Falls, 
Monday to train for nursing. She will take a 
three-year course.

The Woman’s Relief corps met Tuesday
ening in G. A. R. hall. President Mrs. Paul 

Simeone presided. After the business session 
Mrs. 1. R. Kimball and Mrs. Harry Gouck 
served refreshments.

Walter M. Spring, research and consulting 
engineer, of Springvale, Maine, who has 
recently accepted a position with the Arling
ton mills, has taken an apartment in The 
Aberdeen, Shawsheen village.

Attorney Romeo E. David of Shawsheen
Tage was elected vice-president to represent

C. E. Society to
1 1 1  l  r 'k  club will Ik* held in the Osgood schoolhouseH old Annual D ance nMtAi<,n<laycvenin8.“t*ii?hto,ciock.tandi-

i dates for office are invited to attend and 
1 address the meeting, which will be public.

The Free church Christiun Endeavor Announcement is also made that for the 
society will hold its third annual dance on following Monday evening, February 26, the 
T hursday, February 22, Washington’s Birth- . James Otis club has engaged the town hall 
day, at the November clubhouse. Bruce and will conduct an open meeting therein for 
Valentine's orchestra will furnish the music, j a discussion of articles in the warrant which

Tickets may he obtained from any member will come before the town next month, 
of the society or from the committee in A large attendance is looked for, and not 
charge, which is as follows: Stanley Swanton, | only candidates for office, but others as 
chairman: Lillian Elder, Isabel Brunette, well, will be given an opportunity to express 
William Bradford and Mary Dobbie. ! their views on the different items.

gers have to crowd in just the same. Others 
complained because a t certain |k*n'»kIs during 
the day one cannot use the bus from Law
rence to Andover save by paying twenty 
cents. A Wood mill worker reported that 
three Methuen cars to Andover s one leave 

The regular meeting of the James Otis the mill at night A five-cent fare from the

To Vote Specifically
on Elective Salaries

S ta te  H ouse Rules th a t T ow n M u st V ote Separately on  
Salaries o f All E lective O fficials — New A rticle  

Inserted for B. P. W. Secretary
The salaries of all Andover’s elective 

officials will have to be voted on separately at 
the annual town meeting, according to word 
received by Mr. Hardy Tuesday from the 
state house confirming statements made 
previously in 1955. Mr. Hardy, at the request 
of the Townsman, telephoned Mr. Fenton at 
the state house, and Mr. Fenton stated that 
the salary of each elective officer must be 
voted specifically at town meeting. The salary 
votes will be taken at the time the budget 
concerned is acted on.

In this connection a special article was 
added to the warrant, asking that the town 
authorize the board of public works to name 
one of its own members secretary at a salary 
of SI00. This was made necessary by a ruling 
of Mr. Fenton’s that it was not legal for the 
Board of Public Works, or any board, to 
appoint one of its own members to a position 
calling for compensation without a vote of the 
town. It was this same ruling which deprived 
Franklin II. Stacey of the milk inspectorship 
last year, but at the time the board of public 

Essex county a t the annual meeting of the works position was overlooked.
Franco-American Civic League of Massachu Gi the past the board of public works sccrc- 
setts held Wednesday at Boston. *ary has received $100 per year, the bills

. . .  r* . • , . being rendered in March. No bill has been
Mrs. Edna G. Marplc, who has been a presented by Frank A. Buttrick, the present 

resident of Andover for the past few yeais, | secretary; so it is not known whether a ten 
has returned to Andover after a few months I percent cut wiu be included. There is a 
with her daughter in C levcland Heights, possibility that if the bill is submitted, it will 
Ohio, and is staying with her sister, Mrs. B. F not ^  apprOVcd, since the salary would not

be legal.
T he board of public works matter comes 

up under Chapter 41, Section 4A of the 
General Laws, which reads as follows:

“ Except as otherwise expressly provided, a 
town board may, if authorized by vote of the 
town, appoint any member thereof to another 

. . . . t. . town office or position for the term provided
Over a hundred were present at the Sunday by  |aW| jf anŷ  otherwise for a term not 

school contest supper held at the Baptist 1 —

Hatch of 45 High street.

Close Contest at
Sunday School

Advance Plans on 
Industrial Exhibit

Yurious reports were made at the meeting 
of the Legion Tuesday night. Excellent pro
gress was reported by the committee in 
charge of the Industrial Exhibition which will 
be held in the town hall, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 5, 4 and 5.

The committee stressed the fact that space 
was being reserved for local merchants with 
the closing date to be set shortly.

Delegates to the County Council meeting 
held Saturday at Danvers, reported that the 
County Council will convene in Andover on 
Thursday, March 15th.

On Friday evening, March 2nd, the post 
will hold its annual pre-town meeting. A dis
cussion of the articles in the town wurrunt 
will feature and candidates for public office 
will be invited to attend. The meeting will be 
open to the public.

Delegates attending the County Council 
meeting Saturday included: Commander 
Joseph T. Remmes, James Sparks, Arthur L. 
Coleman and Joseph A. McCarthy.

Bequest in Will 
for Local Church

A number of public bequests were included 
in the will of the late Florence A. Barker of 
this town, which has been filed for probate in 
the Probate court In Salem. The testatrix 
whose will was dated lanuary 10, 1919, and 
named Charles B. Baldwin and Mary Alice

church Wednesday evenin^The supper’was | ap ^T m ceT h a ll^  ihed by vide of “he town’ I A^ ‘ aS *” cttU* V Ufd °-n FebrUary 7
put
ens in charge, while the program was pre 

\  very enjoyable valentine party was held I f " tcd by the Whites with Miss Clarabelle I 
Tuesday evening by the Ladies' Auxiliary to I Mason in charge. I he program was hi the , 
Andover post, 2128, V. F. W„ in the post >orJm, » nulto program consisting of music 
rooms. Mrs. llurold Cates as "Baby Marie” and jokes
won the beauty prize in the grand march, 
while Mrs. Addie Finucane as “ Sambo” won 
the prize for the oddest costume and Mrs. 
Thomas Blatt as “ Andy” was adjudged the 
funniest.

Mrs. William Snyder won the lK*an throw
ing contest and Mrs. Walter R Shorten was 
awarded the prize in the musical chair con-1 
test.

Mrs. Daniel 1'orter and Mrs. Alexander 
Hlamire acted as hostesses.

Purcut-Tcucher Notice

The members of the Andover Parent- 
Teacher association have been invited to a 
meeting of the November club to be held 
Monday afternoon at 5.15 at the clubhouse. 
Edwaru Whiting will Ik* the speaker, and his 
subject is “ Current Events. ”

Clare W. Norton, Jr., responded with a 
toast for the winning side, the "Reds.” 
Other members taking part in the toast pro
gram were* Perley F. Gilbert and Herbert 
Otis, superintendent and assistant respect
ively. The pastor led the devotional services.

(C ontinued on puge 4, co lum n 1)

Listing Graves o f  
British Veterans

Square to the Hill and from Shawsheen to 
the Square was asked.

At the end of the meeting Mr Hardy asked 
for a show of hands on the question of wheth
er or not the town should have busses instead 
of street cars, and there was only one voting 
against busses. Mr. Hardy stated during the 
meeting that if anyone ever had any specific 
complaints to make, he would be glad to take 
them up with the railway.

Dr. Stearns Speaks 
in Chicago Today

Dr. Alfred E. Stearns, headmaster-emeritus 
of Phillips academy, will s|K*ak at the Casino 
in Chicago at five o’clock this afternoon on 
“ Common Sense in Education.” The wom
an’s board of the Harris school is combining 
with the Chicago alumni of Andover in a 
committee of hosts and hostesses for the 
event.

Henry Gardner, president of the Andover 
alumni, will introduce Dr. Stearns. The 
alumni assisting as hosts will be Stephen V. 
Hord, Gardner Brown, Charles H. Scnweppe, 
RolH*rt Stevenson, Robert A. Gardner, 
Luther S. Hammond, I. Newton Perry, A. 
Ballard Bradley, Willium T. Bacon, and 
(ieorge W. Dulany, Jr.

Among the members of the Harris school 
woman’s board who will assist are Mrs. 
Nelson L. Barnes, Mrs. Robert J. Dunham, 
Mrs. Howard F. Gillette, Mrs. Charles Gar
field King, Mrs. Wallace F\ Kirk, Mrs. 
Robert Hall McCormick, and Mrs. Fred
erick H. Kawson.

Expect CWA Work 
to Resume Soon

Andover’s CWA work, stopped Wednesday 
when the time limit on the first CWA ap
propriation expired, will Ik* resumed shortly, 
it is expected. A new appropriation has been 
grunted by Congress, but at present the 
country is awaiting instructions from Wash
ington to resume work. Dr. Daly, local 
administrator, spent the day in Boston yes
terday and he tiled several new projects. A 
sum of $8000 will Ik* asked at town meeting 
for materials.

A total of 254 men were laid off as the time 
limit expired, but the greater part of these 
will Ik* sent back to work when orders are 
received to go ahead. The men working on 
state projects have also been laid off.

The money appropriated for materials and 
truck hire on s|Kcial articles on December 18 
can not be used, since no money is carried 
over on any articles from one year to the 
other without specific authorization of the 
town meeting. This money was appropriated 
with the condition that CWA money be 
secured for labor. Theoretically then on 
December 51 it lK*came free cash, but uctually 
since the condition to the appropriation hud 
not been met, the money was not really 
appropriated.

on Auto Charges

To Conduct Dance 
on Holiday Night

The British Fmipirc War Veterans associa
tion is endeavoring to secure a complete 
record of all graves of British veterans in 
Andover cemeteries. Last year after Mem
orial Day the association found that they 
had not decorated all the graves of British 
veterans in town, and since then they have 

1 lK*en making every effort to check up on all 
T he British War Veterans will conduct a 1 the gruves. Any information along these lines 

dance on Thursday night at the Guild, will lie appreciated and should !>e sent to 
Cobb's quadrille orchestra of Boston w ill, Alexander Auchterlonie, secretary, or to any 
furnish tne music. | of the British veterans.

Alex lieedie is chairman of the committee | T he entertainment committee and captains 
in charge. He will be assisted by Alex Duke, of the British Veterans will meet at two 
Norman MacLeish, Charles Fettes, and i o’clock Sunday in the Guild. A special meet- 
James Nicoll. j ing of the organization will be held at 2.50.

the Old South Cemetery, $1,000 in trust for 
the Free Christian church of Andover, the in- 
come to Ik- used for special music at Sunday r F | |  A j w I

$1,000 to i fie Ando vet 111 torical * i i  t  L t  t  u s i u u  
1 society, provided it shall not own a perman- 
j ent home; then the income to Ik- allowed to 
j accumulate until such time as the s(K’iety 
{ deems it IksI to purchase a home; but if the 
I society should own a home, the income only 
on the said $1,000 is to Ik* used at the dis
cretion of the directors for maintenance, or 
for collecting and preserving articles or 
|>a|K*rs pertaining to the history and tradi 
lion of the town of Andover.

Of the residue of the estate, the Free 
Christian church and the Andover Historical 
society shall each receive one-fifteenth.

Colonial Silver leu

Don’t forget to drop in at the South 
church on Thursday afternoon, February 22 
and have a cup of lea (or coffee) with the 
A. B. C. girls. Time 3 to 5 o’clock. Everyone 
cordially invited.

Officer John Deyermond arrested three 
occupants of an automobile Monday evening 
following u slight collision near the underpass 
on the Andover-Read ing road.

In Lawrence District Court Tuesday 
morning \a|M>leon Roultier, 25, of 808 
Anu-s Building, Mam luster, N IF, pleaded 
guilty to operating while under the influence 
of liquor und drunkenness. Gustav 11. Sim
mons, 54, of Grossmere, N IL, pleaded not 
guilty to ullowing un improper |H*rson to 
operate an automobile and drunkenness. 
Frank Smith of Manchester pleaded guilty to 
drunkenness and was lined $5. The cases of 
the other two nun were continued until 
February 16. Rouillier was held in $.150 
bonds and Simmons in $250 bonds for ap
pearance on that dale.
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M o r e  M o n e y  fo r  L u w m ic e ?

W lmt are the houndnric* of “ Cirentei 
1 uwronrcV” Som etimes we feel Ihnt ii 
cb.es not include A ndover; o th er time* 
we are given the im pression that Antln-

Chrislmns tree in the square would con
vince any. nc that som ething is needed on 
which to carry away the now almost 
brown evergreen.

T he fire departm en t budget estim ate
ver is an integral p a rt of that m ythical i lids year asks for the sum of 5180 for an 
com m unity . Somehow or o ther, though, inhalato r to take the place of the present 
tin* answer seems to have two p arts: if

During the year of 1954, 503 birds of 
seventeen species were handed under the 
auspices of the Phillips academy Bird Band
ing club. Much progress was made during the 
year in bird handing, and the Andover station 
had the most successful season of its career.

A very complete system of marking the 
birds has been devised, and much information 
about the birds’ habits has been gained by 
means of this. The birds are caught in traps, 
and small metal number bands are placed on 
their legs. The kind of bird captured, tht

LAM ERE
Mrs. Lora May White) Lamcrc. wife of 

Dr Edward A. V Lamere, passed away 
February 7 at her late residence, 97 Pleasant 
street, Fitchburg, Mass., in her 57th year.
She was a native of Andover and graduated 
from Punchard high school. Prom 1895 to 
1899 she was an employee of the Andover 
Press, during which period she lived with her
grandmother, Mrs. Hurnlmm White nt the I b Mi, s n Bncy was held 
foot of High street 1 - * • • ■

in her capacity as daughter of an Abbot 
graduate, alumna trustee, and mother of an 
Abbot graduate.

The school was glad to welcome its former 
trustee. Rev. Markham W. Stackpolc, when
he came to conduct the evening service on | Tw enty-Five Years Ago
Pcbrunry 11. , . . I Principal A. E. Stearns will deliver an

B. R. Baumgardt, scientist, gave his inter I a(j(| rcss ul the graduating exercises of the 
esting lecture. -  I he Latest from lhe licav j awrcncc hi^h school next Friday night

Davis Hall on 
February 13.

The first of the Lenten

Tuesday evening,

ervices conducted 
Ash Wednesday

foototllighstreet . , afternoon, at five o’clock.
She was a member of the Mrs I ansh The weck, tl.a Wft9 held on I riday afte 

church, Mtchburji. the Womans cluh. and February 10
the Fitchburg Garden club. Funeral services Q ’Sa|urtiay afternoon, February 17. Mi:
were held Saturday at the Sawyer funeral

leaving nut Andover m eans th a t Ibis 
town will spend more m oney in Law
rence, the  boundaries of “ G rea te r Law
ren ce" s lop  at the  Andover-I.aw renee 
line; if ineluding Andover m eans th a t 
Ibis town will spend more money in 
Lnwrenee. “ G reater L aw rence" is con
sidered as em bracing all the surrounding  
towns including Andover.

.lust this week the retail m eiehanls 
of Ibis town received a little  note from 
the Lawrence [detail Code Authority , 
which has evidently  some connection 
with the Lawrence C ham ber of Com
merce. T he  le tter explained that the 
h eal m erchants were m em bers of the 
Lawrence R et dl ('.ode nuthorily , which 
sounds all right so far only m em ber
ship in th a t au th o rity  requires an nsscss- 
mont of one dollar for each person em
ployed in the store. Possibly the Law
rence Chnml er of Com merce has se
cured its au th o rity  from W ashington, 
bill if so W ashington surely has m ade 
the usual m istake connected with 
bureaucratic cen tralization : failing lo 
m ake allowances for local differences. 
The federal au thorities, if they  weie the 
ones who did it, should have seen th at 
(lie only relation th a t the Lawrence 
C lum ber of Commerce lias w ith the 
local m erchants is sum m ed tip in the 
C ham ber's desire to secure more trade 
for Lawrence m erchants and thus to 
reduce the trade nf the A ndover sto re
keepers.

M any uf the storekeepers in Andover 
refused to take any notice of the lett

date of the capture, and the number of the home. Rev. Howard \  Pease officiating 
I band is entered in the records of the bird Burial was in the F.dson t enietery in Lowellpulm otnr. Tw o years ago the Law rein 

Cms and Kleetrie com pany gave a demon-1 handing club. Twice every year the accumu-1 
s tra tum  of this instrum ent at t h e ] latcd information is sent to Washington' 
Pom ps pond bath ing  bench and it j where it is tabulated and filed with the in-

cd to lie rated  verv highly bv all who I formation sent by bird banders from all over
witnessed the exhibition. Last year tile l,’' , Uj 'u ! ;!!iS.t̂ f Si.njl^.;V“ .m 'i..... i___1...1 ;.
Gas com pany inhalator was pressed If a bird that has already been handed 

. ..ipturcd by another station, the information
m lo use 111 a drowning Occident in l lie is sent to Washington, and is from there relayed 

Forest, and though it arrived loo | to the original station . I f  a bird is found deadState
late  to save the victim 's life, there was 
no doubt Hint lives can be saved w ith it 
if there is not too great a delay bctxvi 
the actual drowning and the 
the instrum ent. Hem em ber at town 
meeting th a t if the inhala to r saves only 
one life th a t it will have paid for ilself a 
thousand times over.

Principal llam b lin  of the high school, 
according lo his annual report, feels very 
doubtfu l as to w hether or not Punchard  
will be able to put a baseball team  on the 
field this year. T he  A thletic association, 
for the first time in ten years, is facing a 
deficit, and since it takes abou t $300 to 
finance a baseball season, the P rinc ipa l’s 
doubts seem very well founded. The 
reasons for the deficit are three 
sm aller paid a tten d an ce  during the 
football season, a falling off in student 
mem bership, and increases ill expenses, 
particularly  m edical.” This situa tion  is 
som ething which is inexcusable hete  in 
Andover; o ther towns, it is true, are in 
the same fix. but that is no reason why 
Andover should be forced to deprive 
this year's s tu d en ts  of a baseball team

or shot, the metal hand generally turns up at 
the offices of the United States Biological 
Survey Bureau. Hence much is being learned 

arrival of °f the habits of birds in migrating. A song 
sparrow handed at the Andover station was 
found dead in Maryland, and from this and 
similar incidents the migration routes of 
sparrows, ducks, and many sea Finis have 
been established.

Many birds are recaptured again at the 
same station. The (kites and number of limes 
that a bird has "repeated” are all kept on 
file by the local stations. Some of the birds at 
Andover have “ repeated” almost fifty times 
within the space of a few weeks. The local 
station handled 412 of these repeats last year 

If a bird is absent from the station for a 
period of over three months, it is listed as a

LYNCH

Mary Gay, instructor in the history of arl 
wifi give tile first of three talks on "llovv to 
See" an informal lecture on appreciation of 
arl. Friends of the school are welcome to this

'Hie funeral of Thomas W. Lynch, 71 who ' s k S i y ’even^ng'the^Rev. J. A Rich
n e ir ^ s  homein B X ; : i ^  & X  morm ^  '» - k e r  a, the service in 
ing. was held Tuesday m orn ingfrom the  • jn ch , w . W. Ells-
funeral chapel of Undertaker John B een 111 f t  ad etrv t he assembled
Lawrence. The body was discovered by a ! sch(M)| 1
Boston and Maine irain crew shortly after junjor c|as5 (ms elected its officers for
eleven o clock near \ndover street, having | , h secJond hld(.year: President, Geraldine 
been first seen by 1 lie nreman on the Boston . nf Vnd„v(.r; vice-president, Betty 
hound train that left the Andover station a t 1 ..................  .. . . .  . , Joost of Southold. X. Y.; secretary. Harriott
1119. I he train was brought to a stop and : j( )|c _)f X(jrth Andovcr; treasurer. Betty
the local police were notified

Mr. Lynch had visited in Lawrence Satur ! 
day morning and had returned to Andover 
on a street car. It is thought that he had been 
returning home from Andover via the railroad 1 
tracks when he was stricken with a heart | 
attack.

lie is survived by his wife, Mary; one son. 
Clement; and two daughters. Mrs. Margaret 
Melody of Haverhill, and Charlotte A. 
Lynch.

A mass of requiem was offered Tuesday 
morning in the Immaculate Conception 
hurch at nine o’clock by Rev. Charles F

Swint of Wilmington. Del.

W eddini
ROBBINS VALENTINE 

Miss May Donald Valentine, daughter of 
Mrs. William I). Valentine, 54 Red Spring 
road, and Ralph Irving Robbins, 56 Knox 
street, Lawrence, were united in marriage at 
a ceremony Saturday afternoon, February 4, 
at the parsonage of the Free church with the 
pastor. Rev. Alfred Church, officiating. 

Miss Margaret S. Buchan was maid of

II.

Ten Years Ago
Peter Doherty and family have rcm,pv«i 

from Kim street to North Main irect 
Miss Alice Chase and Miss Jemima Wilke

\. Bodwell, Vaughan Jealous, and I.. I >. attended the annual senior prom by o 
Sherman start Saturday morning for a students at the Chandler Secretarial school I 
week’s trip into the Connecticut Lake region ; Boston last Friday night, 
in Northern New Hampshire. | This week a project is being launched I,,

Warren K Moorchciul has been in Wash- the ladies of the Board of Dire, mrs of if 
ington this past week on business connected i Andover Historical society for tli purnosed'f 

rd of Indian Commissioners of adding to the funds fora permanent homelowilli the l«
which he is a member. I the society. The members of the committee

At the regular meeting of the Andover are Mrs. Matthew S McCurdy, Miss Flat,
Natural History society held in the school A. Putnam. Miss Bell J Hm ,rii,l,|......... --------------- ----  -r___I..., M— /• I.' Ml.. ir«l.,.,committee rooms last Tuesday, Mrs. C. K 
Abbott read a very interesting paper en
titled, “ The Ixcal" History of a Notable 
Family. "

W. W. Kllsworth will give a lecture on 
Lincoln at the Stone Chapel on the evening of 
Thursday, February 25,

Next Sunday night there will he a meeting 
of the townspeople held in the town hall to 
further the no-lieense interests in the town.

The Town Warrant this year contains 25 
articles. Article Three reads: “ To take 
action on the following question: ‘Shall 
license be granted for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in this town?"’

Miss Helen ICaton.
Nomination papers arc being circulated for 

Thaxter Eaton who is a candidate for school 
committee.

At a tea given Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Hon. and Mrs. Archie V Frost on 
Salem street, the engagement of their daurh 
ter. Miss Mildred Frost, to Janie- II Fiaton 
soil of Atty. and Mrs. Fred II baton of 
Andover, was announced.

Little Miss Mary Winslow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George IF Winslow of York 
street, was given a party Wednesday after- 
noon at her home in honor of her fourth 
birthday.

FRESH  VEGETABLES an d  FR UIT
a t  th e  lowest price* 

STRAWBERRIES — RHUBARB
FRESH EGGS

Basket* of F ru it m ade up  for Gift*

A . B A S S O  - Main Street

W . E. B ILLIN G S
36 M ain Street

Jeweler—Optician

“ return indicating that it has probably Hart, O. S. A.. At the onertory William A. honor for the bride, and Philip F. Robbins
migrated to some other part of the country Murphy rendered “ De Profundis and as the

i and returned to its former locality The body borne from the church. Miss
\ndoverstation had eight “ returns'’ in 1933 
six of them were tree sparrows, one a chick 
adee, and one a song sparrow.

This makes a total of 923 records of the 
handling of birds. 503 were banded, 412 
“ repeated” after they were banded, and 
eight “ returned” to the original station of 
banding after a long sojourn in some other 
community.

One of the freaks of the year was that one
I’lie I'llst two reasons for tile deficit sonK sparrow, handed in the middle of

given by Mr. H am blin ran  lie worded ! Novemiier.di'l not appear again until the

Loyola II. Murphy,organist, played Chopin’s 
funeral march. Interment was in the Immacu 
late Conception cemetery, Lawrence.

The hearers were: Walter Melody, Albert 
Trudeau, Frank Fitzgerald. Irving Leslie, 
Joseph Dempsey and Harry Dempsey.

Komi* snfil Ill'll 111.' VBA ...,w ,.„V|i,„, unite differently to show the ..elicit middle of March. It is expected that when the i The funeral was held at the late Home 
Som. s a d  li.it the N B A  a n  listing < L , , 'T , , 1\  .. .. , ! spring migrations start, the station will he Monday afternoon. Services were conducted
them  enough as >t was w ithout levying | •» Is. Instead of : sum  - pu d a t- .ft,e recapture some birds that have been by Rev Lorentz I Hansen and burial was at
un\ more assessm ents on them . Others tendance, we could ju st us well sav aWay for over a year. Spring Grove.

STEWART
Mrs. Georgic Stewart, wife of John Stew

art, passed away Friday evening at her home, 
12 Bartlet street, she was born in Richmond, 
Virginia.

tile funeral was held at the late home

Spring!
felt th a t if il is necessary to pay it. they j "luck  of sudiicent town sp irit to support j The song sparrows led the list of bird: 
would m uch prefer lo pay il to someone ' 'I s own high school baseball team ."  and | banded with 120 individuals, slate colored j BROWN
in Amh ver. That seems lo be the most ; instead of “ a falling off in s tu d e n t mem- juncoes were second with 105, and the white Mrs. Margaret (McDermitt) Brown, wife 
sensible p int of view, for regardless of! bersh ip” we could say “ luck of sniff-| throated sparrow and tree sparrows were | of George B. Brown of 64 Elm street, passed 
Lawrence's feelings on the m atter . An- '"iont school sp irit."
di ver is not a part of “ G rea te r Law-I Andover should certa in ly  be able lo 
renee." Andover is an en tirely  separate  I support !| High school baseball team . 
cnnim m i.lv. The post office, the t e le - .I s n ’t it s trange th a t this falling off in 
phone com pany, the s lree l railway all s tudent m em bership in the A thletic  
realize lhis fact, and as a result Andover association comes at a tim e when the 
icsidcnts have to pay more for com m on- school has had the largest enro llm ent in 
ication with Lawrence than  N orth its history? Come on, Andover; le t’s 
Andover and M ethuen do. If we have to have a high school baseball team  this

tied for third with 51 each. Probably th c !away Thursday evening at the Lawrence 
most interesting birds captured were the General hospital after a short illness. She had 
Lincoln sparrows which were handed last been removed to the hospital Thursday noon. 
May. These Girds have been reported in , Mrs. Brown was liorn in Arbroath, Scot- 
Massachusctts on hut very few occasions, land, in 1882 and came to this country at the 
and only one Lincoln sparrow had ever been 1 age nf four years, having resided in Andover 
handed in this state before the two were since that time. She was a member of the 
captured by the intrepid Andover hunters. Free church, the Legion auxiliary, and the

pay more for these services, why should 
we lie included as p a rt of “ G reater 
I aw rcncc" in o th er m atters. They 
seem to th ink  th a t we are outside theii 

•le for some things; then  certainly 
should be outside their circle for ail 
lgs. including Hctnil Code Autlmri- 

' and so-called “ C o m m u n ity "  chests.
i lie. is the time to go on strike  against 

Lawrence's desire to secure m oney from 
Andover. They have the ill-considered 
feeling over there th a t we have money 
to throw away; we d o n 't, b u t if we did 
we would ra th e r throw  il away o ur
selves in Andover th an  have Lawrence 
men throw it away for us in Lawrence.

year, and let's  support it. In M em oriam

Editorial Cinders
A look the d e p a rtm en t's  

present truck  would convince anyone 
th a t a new truck  is needed. A loqk a t the 
wording of the four articles asking for 
new m otor vehicles would also strcngtli-

"'\Vc trust in Clod to supply our needs'— 
This was started by an American Colonel 

and must he sent within 24 hours after re
ceiving. M. Stafford received S3,000 three 
days after mailing, Mrs. Ambrose received 
Sl.(HK). Mrs. Hillman broke the chain and 
lost all she had. The words: 'We trust in God 
to supply our needs’ have definite power to 
nil that repeat them. This will bring good 
luck within nine days. ( npy this and send il 
to a chain of 5 within 24 hours."

The post office informs us th a t there 
is nothing they can do abou t the epi
demic of chain letters sim ilar to the 
above which has been invading Andover 

l lately. If the message com es on a postal 
: card, they throw the card  away, blit if 
j it is in a sealed letter, they  canno t tell 
I w hat the contents are or who the sender 

is. It is up to the ind iv idual receiver to 
stop  the chain by tossing the letters  into 
a w astebasket. So if you receive a chain  
letter, don’t be foolish enough to be
lieve anything it says about the  bad

cii this conviction, because the tree d c - |!u c k  which will conic upon you if you 
pnrtm cnt is ev idently  the only dep art- : fail to continue the chain; throw  the 
m ent whose truck will not bring a tu rn - ' letter away and "  trus t in God to  supply 
in value A look a t the V alentine’s D ay your needs.”

S i f t in g s
-Delwin D. Shattuck, CenPrecinct Tw 

ter street.
Precinct Four John \Y. Wright, Holt 

road; W illiam A Watson, 11 Highland road; 
n hull last Gilbert J. t'romie, 17 Abbot street; John J. 

ay Hayes, Jr., Stinson road; Chester A. Hank
V hearing was called at the tt 

night to “ hear complaints if any there 
l»e, concerning the service rendered or rates Stinson road; James Roland Brewster, 8 Jud 
charged by the Eastern Massachusetts Street son road; Fred B. Hilton, Rattlesnake Hill 
Railway Company.” After the hearing we road; Rebekah L. Taft, Salem street; George 
were inclined to adopt the wording of one of \ \ \  Campbell, 109 Abbot street; Clinton I). 
our contemporaries: “ hearing complaints Shaw, Wildwood road; Anne S. Shaw, Wild- 

erning live service rendered, if any there wood road; Bert G. Spaulding, Wildwood
nay be.

At least some things seem to be looking up 
at the town house.

Some candidates, we hear, ha' 
theme song, “ Whispering Hope. ”

road and Arianna F. Spaulding, Wildwood 
road.

The final opportunity to register prior to 
j the annual town election will be next Wednes- 

.  j day from noon to 10 p.m. a t the office of the 
as their town clerk.

A T rib u te  to  Florence Parker
In the death of Miss Florence Parker the 

Tuesday club has lost one of its most valuable 
members. Joining the club a t its inception in 
1904. she had been a constant attendant and 
an advocate of many worthwhile projects 
which the club has sponsored.

Ever too modest to assume the presidency 
she had been a wise councillor and loyal sup
porter of each succeeding president. Her 
special forte was the history of the club and 
many an anniversary, luncheon or open 
meeting was enlightened by her vivid descrip

Mothers’ club 
She is survived by her husband, three 

daughters, Etta A . Lillian M., and Helen 
Pomeroy; two sons. Benjamin L\. and George 

three sisters, Mrs. John R. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Samuel Forsythe, and Alice L. McDermitt; 
one brother, William G. McDermitt; her 
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth McDermitt; and a 
granddaughter, Joan Carolyn Pomeroy.

Abbot A cadem y N otes

served as best man for his brother
The bride wore a gown of Eleanor blue j 

crepe with matching accessories and she 
carried bride’s roses. Her attendant wore a j 
frock of midnight blue crepe with accessories i 
in harmony, and her flowers were talisman J 
roses.

Following the ceremony a dinner was 
served for the immediate families at the 
Shawsheen Manor. After the wedding jour j 
ney the couple will make their home on 
Haviland street, Boston.

C ircum ferential Highway P lanned 
th rough  Reading

READING—Another traffic artery will be 
put through the town of Reading if the plans | 
presented to the Legislative committee on 
Metropolitan Affairs is approved. This calls 
for the construction of a highway, part of the 
circumferential highway, which would con- j 
nect the W orcester and Xewburyport Turn
pikes a t an estimated cost of $4,966,(XX).

The proposed highway, according to 
present plans, would approach the town 
from Woburn, coming over Mishawum road. 
It would cross South street and pass the 
Westwood Park development near the 
junction of Pennsylvania avenue and Yir 
ginia road. From there it would fellow Knoll- 
wood road to cross Main street and join 
Cross street. It would proceed to cross Ash 
street and continue into Wakefield, probably 
to the boulevard at the head of Lake Quan- 
napowitt.

In presenting the lioard’s plans t< the 
committee. Mr. Harriman declared “ The 
Planning Board recognizes the demands for 
economy, so at the present time only suffic
ient appropriation is sought to lay out plans 
more in detail, providing for the completion 
of the so-called circumferential highway, 25 

The Senior-Middle class held a tea dance j miles of which have already been completed, 
on Saturday afternoon, February 3. The and certain other necessary roadway. ” 
lance was under the general direction of | Extension of the proposed circumferential
Elaine Eaton, president; and the tloor com
mittee was: Anne Hurlburt, chairman,

tions of past accomplishments or enlivened by Barbara ( hamberlain. I* ranees Mclerncn. 
her sparkling accounts of the club in its | Alice Cooper, Betty Clough, Ellen Rivinius, 
gayer moments. I Cleorgeanna Gabeler.

Her standards were high and she possessed * On Sunday evening. I ebruary 4, the 
the ability to guide and restrain that was a I service was conducted by It . W illiam \ . M. 
constant help in promoting the best in both Hoffman of the Church of St. John the 
the club and its individual members. Her I Evangelist, Boston.
gift for flower arrangement was exceptional i  Intervale, with plenty of deep snow and 
and many of the unusual decorations at the | low temperatures, was the success for the 
club's public functions were planned and seniors that it always is. I hey returned late 
carried out by her. During the last months of | Wednesday night, I ebruary 7. to be wel- 
her life, her unfailing humor, her keen interest I corned in song by the waiting underclassmen, 
in things beyond her horizon and her un- Tuesday evening, I ebruary 0, was the 
flinching courage were an inspiration to us all. night of the day scholars dinner party, when 

Tin. T uesday Cli

highway from its present terminus at the 
W orcester turnpike in W ellesley to the New- 
buryport turnpike in Peabody could be done 
at a cost of $4,966,000, the committee was 
informed by Mr. Harriman. The extended 
roadway would pass through Newton, West
on, Waltham, Lincoln, Lexington, Burling
ton, Woburn, Reading, Waketield and Lynn- 
tield to Peabody and would be constructed as 
a state highway.

Mr. Harriman explained that such a high
way would divert traffic from the metropo li
tan center by providing access to all main 
arteries into Boston without requiring motor
ists to drive into the city.

This poem, read a t the funeral services last 
Saturday, by Rev. Mr. Wilson, her friend and 
pastor for many years, is a perfect expression 
of the buoyancy and courage which her many 
friends like to remember as a part of the life 
which has now passed beyond our vision, 
leaving a void that may never be filled.
You are not dead- —Life has but set you free!
Your years of lif * were but a lovely souk.
The last sweet; poignant notes >t which, held long. 
Passed int silence while we listened, we 
W ho loved you, listened still expectantly 
Ana we about you whom you moved amonK

mu—

British Vets’ Auxiliary Note*Miss t  omegys acted as hostess to all the day 
scholars. Mrs. Gray gave several readings I 
during the evening. The Ladles’ auxiliary to the British Empire

Many members of the faculty and the War Veterans met Wednesday night in the 
entire senior class attended the luncheon of Andover guild. After the business meeting tht 
the Boston Abbot club-Alumnae association 1 members enjoyed a penny social, 
at the Hotel Kenmore, Boston. Miss Bailey! A valentine party will be held February 23 
spoke briefly, and announced the appoint- under the auspices of the auxiliary. The 
ment of Mrs. Reeve Chipman (Constance British war veterans of Andover and the 
Parker, Abbot 1906 as Field Secretary Ladies’ auxiliary of Lawrence are invited to 
Mrs. Chipman is acquainted with the school attend as the guests of the local auxiliary.

1 feel that gruft- ►r you were sitrely wr
ive but passe(lb• i md wit ‘rewe t an

will> knew > <JU. dr. ad of age* is past!
> »k life ti plot•to tlu• very last
it lost for youl its Ionrely look;
i pt your int irest: in its thrilling book;
ti. Death cam IO conquerar. in tlu* t*
terely smiled lo meel anoth.’ir friend.

- - H o s t i l e  M f i t t e r  M u t tlg n ,

Maybe we’ll have to have George Washing- 
tun use his hatchet on the Christmas tree 
t ext Thursday.

Just think of it! We’ve got ti 
steam vs. electricity argument all t

hear the 
ver again.

Honor Roll for
Mid-Year Exams

New Voters Registered

Twenty new voters registered Wednesday 
night with the registrars of voters in session 
at the Phillips club on School street, Precinct 
Four.

Those who registered:
Precinct One Stanley I Swan ton, 23 

Summer street; Beta V. Atkinson, 24 High 
street; Helen L. McGruw, 22 High street; 
Waiter I Billings. 52 Chestnut street; 
Lmlie F. Billings, 52 Chestnut street and 
James P. Ilolihan,30 Morton street.

The honor roll at Punchard high school for 
the Mid-Year Examinations is as follows:

Post Graduate Donald Mayo.
1934—Robert Cowen, Zygmcnd Kupis.
1935 Wunda Kupis.
1936 Patricia Lowry, Isabel Maclaren,

Katherine McGlynn, Joan Moody.
1937 Edward Anderson, Wayne Ander

son, Ruth Armitage, Ben Batcheller, Helen 
Beer, Louis Broughton, Mary Doucette,
Mildred Dowd, Helen Goff, Ruth Hackney, shelf must miss her kindly attention, but 
Ruth Hardy. Andrew Innes, Evelyn Rutter, “ She is not dead,
Barbara Sellars, James Trott. j She is just away

Wayne Anderson and Barbara Sellars re-1 
ceived highest honors.

MARGARET LESLIE CHASE 
When we who are left face a  break in long 

years of association and friendship, the 
future looks bleak, until we realize the peace 
which has come to those who were near and 
dear to us. With the sudden passing of 
Margaret Leslie Chase, a bund has snapped, 
which meant so much to those who will ever 
miss her calm, friendly presence.

W hile her affiliations were few, her helpful 
interest in whatever she undertook was an 
inspiration to all who worked with her. 
Her love of nature and generous sharing of 
her garden with other flower lovers is a happy 
memory; and the very birds at her fe

FREE CHURCH
Sunday. 9.30, Church School. 10.15, Kinder

garten for children under six. 10.45, Morning wor
ship. Sermon by th • i-astor. Subject. Worship. Text. 
Romans 22-9. “ Worship God." Tills is the first of 
the I *nten series on Worship. 12.00, Pastor’s class. 
3.30, Standing Committee. 6.30, Christian En
deavor. Subject. How to Master Temptation; 
Leader, Anne Jamieson.

Tuesday. 7.00, liny Scouts. Troop No. 2.
Wednesday, 2.30. Woman's Alliance, conducted 

by Mrs. Roy Bradford.
Friday anti Saturday. Ways i 

mittee Rummage Sale. Call Mr 
707-j.

>.<o, Chu

> Fello

ul Me
Bodily.

Sunday, 9. 
Worship “ Hi 
Kindergarten 

Monday. 7.

SOUTH CHURCH
45. Church hool. 10.45 

to Handle Life." 10.4 
.30, Christian Endeavor.
, Prudential Committee.

ck leeWednesday. 7.45. Mid-we 
Thursday. 2.30, Swing Department, Wo 

Union- 4.00. Junior Choir. 7.00. Senior Choir 
5.00. Colonial Silver Tea by the A.P.C, 

Friday, 7.00, Troop 3, Hoy Scouts.

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday. 8 .00, Holy Communion.

School. 10.45, Holy Communion i 
"The Church's Call." 6.30, Young Pc 
ship.

Monday, 7.45, ('.iris’ Friendly Society. 7.-I 
Junior Woman’s Guild. Speaker. Sist»r Kbanoru.

Tuesday. 4.00, Choir: boys. 4.00, St. Catherin: 
Guild. 7.30, Sherrill Club.

Wednesday. 4.00. Choir: Itoys. 7.45, Lent 
Service: “ English Shrines."

Thursday. 7.3o, Holy Communion. 2.30, Woi 
an's Guild. 7.15, Choir: boys ami adults.

Friday, 4.00, Children’s Lenten Service. 7.( 
Hoy Scouts.

Saturday. 9.00. St. Matthias Holy Communion

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
Sunday. 11.00 a.in. Morning Services. Dr. Arthur 

Holmes of the University of Pennsylvania. 5.15 p.m. 
Vespers.

Boy Scouts’ M others’ Whist

Prize winners at the whist party held 
' Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. E.
| Tuber McFarlin of Elm street, under the 
auspices of the Camp (inway Scout Mothers 
were as follows:

Mrs George Nicoll, pillow; Mrs. Inez 
| Smith, embroidered guest towels; Mrs. M. R.

Hall, tx)xchocolates; Mrs. Herbert Munahan,
; guest soap; Aliss Margaret Genest, picture; 
Airs. Eastman, marmalade; Aliss Donna 

j Gilchrist, coffee; Airs. L. R. Parsons, guest 
soap box; Airs Eleanor Manning, graj>e 
jelly; Airs. A. R Harris, chocolate cake; 
.Mrs. Alargaret Towler, jar cream; Mrs. 
Edith Manning, grape jelly; Mrs. Sutherland, 
chocolates; Airs. Ida F. Arundale, perfume; 
Airs Briikett, candy; Airs. Joseph Payne, 
candy; Mrs. C. 11 Bailey, soap.

The committee in charge included Airs. 
Roland W. Thompson, Airs. Harvey Bacon, 
and Airs. E. Taber McFarlin.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

iday. 9.30, Sunday S  hool in Balmoral Hall.

BAPTIST CHURCH
inday. 9.30. Sunday S  hool. 10.45. Worship 
sermon on “ Divine Love Stories." Child- 
talk on "Moses Did Do Something." 6.15, 
meeting, led by Heulaii Dennison.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday. 10.30, Public worship witli sermon by the 

a stor. 12.00, Sundu) School in the vestry.
Wednesday, 2.30, Missionary meeting of the 

Roman's Union in the vesrty.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday. 10.30. Rev. S. ( \  Beane will take as his 

subject: “ Faith For Tomorrow." Singing by Un
vested choir. Church School at 11.45. Y.P.R.U. the 
second Sunday of the month at 7.30 p.m. 10.10, A. M. 
automobile leaves tlu Andover Bookstore for the 
Unitarian Church at North Andover. A welcome to
all.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Mnates: 6:30, 8:15, 9:30, 10:30 u m
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7:00, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7:45. Rosary, Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3:00 p m.
F'irst Friday. Masses: 5:30, 6:45, 7:30 a.m. 

Communion 7:00 a m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Cliildren s Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B.V.M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. There* every Friday 

evening. 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

T O O T H  B R U S H E S
Kent’s Best British Brushes, with their gleaming transparent 
handles, and strong carefully selected Russian bristles are recog
nized as the highest quality tooth brushes obtainable.
T h e  b ru sh e s  a re  m ad e  In m an y  styles, sh ap es  a n d  sizes as well as tex
tu re s  of b r is t le  a n d  all b ru sh es  a re  u n q u a lif ie d ly  g u a ra n te ed .

PRICE S O c
T hey  a re  now on d isp lay  in  o u r  w indow

T H E  H A R T I G A N  P H A R M A C Y

“ NEVER BELIEVED IT POSSIBLE”
“ T h a t your ROCK WOOL INSULATION would m ake such a difference 

in my house. Before you insu lated  th e  walls and  a ttic  floor, it was impos
sible to h eat some room s in cold w eather, no m a tte r  how hard the heater 
was forced. Now th e  whole house is equally  warm  and  comfortable ir the 
severest w ea ther,-w ithou t ever forcing th e  h ea te r .”  We get these reports 
all the  tim e . Yon too will tell us th e  sam e th in g  if we insu late  your house.

Let us give you full details  abou t the  P n eu m atic  process of insulating 
occupied Homes w ith th e  Eagle Rock Wool w ithou t any  interference with 
the in te rio r. We do th is  work anyw here. T here  is no charge for estimates.

The Modern Home and Building Insulation Co.
11-13 Wharf St., Boston, Mass.

P h o n e  H U B bard  0250

F O R  R EN T
We have a few  m odern , s in g le  houses 
to  ren t in SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable  peop le . S om e are brick con

str u c tio n , so m e  fram e, and  the 
ren ta ls are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

COAL OIL COKE
QUICK DELIVERY

DU RIN G  THESE T R Y IN G  TIM ES

Try U s— We H ave a R ep u ta tio n  In L i v e l i n e s s

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
S I N C E  1 8 4 0

€berett JH.
Funeral Director

TLunisgren
and Embalmer

1840 to  1934
H erm an  and J o se p h  A b b ott  
Jam eB C rabtree  
C h arles Parker  
F. H. M esser  
E verett M . L u n d gren

For th e  p resen t Office uud Home, 24 Elm  S tree t, Tel. :)0;l-W or D03-R 
Fully Equipped for All Service Muss, und N. H. l.icens*

T w e n ty -fo u r  Y ears  of Pe,‘ 

so n a l service to  A ndover and 

S u b u rb a n  T o w n s.
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POSITION WANTED
(■IKI. High school senior, would he willing 

, , are for children or do light housework 
m the afternoon. Telephone Andover
446-J.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE
I i i R SAL1 Baldwin apples, S! .00 a box. 

Two-inch size, 65c delivered. DIMLICH, 
i I Salem street, Andover. Telephone

744-R.__________________________
I ( i|< SALE To settle an estate in Andover; 

iild at great sacrifice, 6 rooms furniture, 
including electric refrigerator. S60; almost 

t w 1955 cabinet radio, SI5; washer, SIB. 
Write Mrs Davis, 578 Broadway, Cam
bridge. Porter 0279-R.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 ()R REN I Near Phillips Aeademv; an un
furnished apartment of five rooms and 
hath; also a furnished and heated apart
ment of four rooms. Tel. Andover 429

LEGAL NOTICES

A< COUNTING— Bookkeeping done part 
time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable 
< II. Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover 
Telephone 1088-W.

LOST
Andover N ational Bank

The following pass books issued by the 
Andover National Bank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
duplicate hooks. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 
1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Books Nos. 2479,5854.

C. W. H olland, Cashier
February 9, 1954

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
T" the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Lymai 
(. Cole, late of Andover in said County
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to he the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Lena B. Cole, who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the 
executrix therein named.

You are hereby cited to appear a t a Pro
bate Court, to be held a t Xewburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-sixth 
day of February A.I). 1954, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to he one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all known per
sons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
cf said Court, this sixth day of February in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirt\-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Kath
arine L. Eaton otherwise known as Kath
erine L. Eaton late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court 
for probate, by Frederick Eaton Cheever who 
prays that letters testamentary may be 
issued to him the executor therein named, 
without giving a surety on his official bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear a t a Pro
bate ( ourt, to lx* held a t Lawrence in said 
i ounty of Essex, on the twelfth day of March 
A D. 1954, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
giw public notice thereof by publishing this 

tation once in each week, for t hree sue < es 
siv« weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
sail I ( ourt, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness. H arry R. D ow , Esquire. Judge 
°* Siljd Court, this thirteenth day of Febru
ary. in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-four.

W illiam F. Shanahan, Register

M ortgagee’s Sale

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage deed given by George A. 
•Mewart of Amlover, Essex County, Massa
chusetts, to the Andover Savings Bank dated 
February 2, 1924 and recorded with North 
District Essex Registry of Deeds, Book 496, 
Page 581, for breach of the conditions con
tained in said mortgage and for the purpose 
°t foreclosing the same, will be sold at public 
auction on the premises hereinafter described 
°n Ihursday, March 1, 1954 at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, viz:

A certain parcel of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said Andover and 
hounded and described as follows: Beginning 
al a |X)int on the southerly side of Essex 
street, said point being 108 feet easterly from 
th«- easterly line of land now or once of 
Bernard McDonald et al thence southerly by 
land of one Kesnik, 124 feet to an angle; 
thence southwesterly 69.5 feet to land of the 
sMft Estate; thence easterly by said land of 
the Swift Estate 56 feet to a corner; thence 
turning at an angle of 883 50' and running 
northeasterly by land of one Jenkins, 107.46 
. . to a point said point being 67 feet and 
>> iiuhes Westerly from Central Street;
• hence noitherly by land of the Baptist 

hurch 104 feet to Essex Street; thence 
Westerly by said Essex Street 40 feet to the 
P°mt of beginning, according to a plan duly 
recorded made by John Franklin, C.K., dated 
- lay 17, 1921, together with all rights in and 
'> any and all passageways connected with 

Ml'l premises.
Being the same premises conveyed to said 

H'»rgt* A. Stewart by deed of Charles II 
right, Trustee and Albert S. Manning, ami 

duly recorded.
Miid premises will be sold subject to a 

I 1 mortgage for $6,000 held by the An 
ver Savings Bank, also any and all unpaid 

axes and other municipal assessments. $250 
1 * Be required to be paid by the purchaser 

at Oie time and place of sale. Otncr terms 
1,1 ,,e announced at the sale.

Andover Savings’Bank, 
Mortgagee

By F r e d e r ic  s. B o l t w e l l , Treasurer

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Jane 
Barker Look otherwise known as Jane B. 
Look, late of Andover in said County, 
(wife of Percy J. Look) deceased.
\ \  iif.nr.a s , a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Percy J. Look who pravs that 
letters testamentary may be issued to him the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
County of Essex, on the nineteenth day of 
February A.D. 1944, at ten o’clock in’ the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said C ourt, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven clays at 
least before said (’ourt.

Witness. Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of 
January, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Margaret 
L. Chase, late of Andover in said County, 
(wife of Herbert F. Chase) deceased. 
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Herbert F. Chase, who prays that 
letters testamentary max be issued to him the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond.

\  ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Xewburyport in said 
County of Essex, on the twenty-sixth day of 
February A.D. 1954, at ten o’clock in the j 
forenoon, to show cause, if • v 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to he one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days a t least 
before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this sixth day of February, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty four.

William F. Shanahan, Register 
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To al! persons interested in the estate of 

Catherine J. Sweeney of Andover in said 
Countx- an insane person and to the 
I )epartment of Mental Diseases:
Whereas, Femald Hutchins the guardian 

of said ward, has presented for allowance his 
first and final account as guardian upon the 
estate of said ward:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro 
bate Court, to be held at Salem in said 
Countv, on the nineteenth day of February 
A.D. 1954, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed, and the items thereof 
be finally determined and adjudicated.

And said guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 1 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days I 
at least before said Court, or by publishing ; 
the same once in each week, for three succes-! 
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the la s t ; 
publication to be one day at least before said ' 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of I 
this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 
Court, and by serving a copy of said citation  ̂

said Department of Mental Diseases, 
ven days at least before said Court.
Witness, Harry K. Dow. Esquire. Judge 

of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of 
January in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register
Mortgagee’s Sale

lemories
Oft’ in my fond dreams 
I am carried Cer the deep 
To the land of my birth 
Where my forefathers sleep.

Where the voices of my kindred 
Sound sweet to my ear 
While they sing the old songs 
We all love to hear.

We welcomed the gloaming 
With its quiet hour of rest 
When the sun had retired 
O'er the hills in the west.

With the supper hour past 
And all cares laid aside 
We formed a happy circle 
Around our cozy fireside.

Where jov, mirth, and harmony 
So happily did combine 
While we sang the lovely ballads 
In that dear old home of mine.

Where often in the winter 
When days were not so long 
A friendly neighbor would drop in 
To enjoy an hour of song.

Or tell a story or crack a joke 
To pass the time away 
While some would lx discussing 
The chief topics of the day.

Two lovely songs we often sang 
In days now long gone by 
Were “ Ye Banks and Braes O’ 

Bonnie Doon”
And “ Cornin’ Thru the Rye.”

“ Flow Gently Sweet Alton”
And “ Bonnie Bessie Lee”
Often shared the honors with—• 
“ We’d Better Bide A Wee.”

A song that I remember well 
Had a sweet but sad refrain 
It told of two fond lovers 
Who would never meet again.

On “ Loch Lomond’s Bonnie Banks” 
Where oft’ in days of yore 
They loved to walk at eventide 
Along its verdant shore.

But of all the tender lyrics 
That my memory can recall 
“ Bonnie Annie Laurie”
Was the sweetest of them all.

The songs so tender and so true,
The songs of perfect art,
The songs tho’ old yet ever new,
The songs that reach the heart.

They bear the fragrance, O so sweet, 
Of Scotland’s heather braes,
Of flowery banks where lovers meet, 
Those songs of former days.

( ^.;»'ide
To our bards who passed along 
The glorious precious heritage 
Of immortal Scottish song.

That tells the story of a race 
Bred in a northern clime 
Whose record of achievement 
Will last to the end of time.

“ Stirling Bridge” and “ Scots Wha 
Hae”

Inspired by chieftains bold 
Who won immortal glory 
In the stirring days of old.

In the hearts of our ancestors 
Dwelt a longing to be free 
From all foreign domination 
Whatever it might be.

Love for their native land 
Was their constant guiding star 
That led them on to victory 
In a long successful war.

Emblazoned on the honor roll 
Of Scotland’s immortal great 
Are the names of Wallace, Bruce, 

and Knox
Wise leaders of the state.

Who built their own monument 
After years of bitter strife 
In those treasured institutions 
The crowning glory of their life.

Scotland will always cherish 
The memory of that heroic band 
Who broke the chains that bound her 
And brought freedom to the land.

The star of Robert Burns 
Shines brighter every day 
In the constellation of Scottish bards 
As time doth pass away.

We love to greet his natal day 
As each January month returns 
When all the world pays tribute 
To the memory of Robert Burns.

That noble deeds survive the grave 
We are reminded day by day 
By the many blessings we enjoy 
From those who have passed away.

David Mackay Scott 
Andover

R o b in  T e ll s  W h y

By FRAN BEVERLY

--------------------  I

The Old-Faihioned "S "
“The long "s '1 resembling nn "f" xvas 

In generul use for nil but the tlnnl “s '' 
from the earliest (lays of printing In 
llie F ifteenth century to ubout the 
year 1800. John Itell o f London, pub
lisher of “The British Theater" In 177b 
xvas one of the first to discard the long 
"8," and Benjamin Franklin wrote In 
1780 that the “ round begins to he 
the mode, anil In nice printing the long 
•s' Is rejected entirely."

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
cert.tin mortgage deed given by Jessie P. I ------- —---------- „
I lobbic, wife of Robert Dobbic. of Andover, j Whether it's marriage or business, patienc 
Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachu- - is the first rule of success, 
setts, to Annie \V. Swan ton of Andover, 
dated June -K  1022, recorded with Essex 
North District Registry of Deeds, Book 461,
Page 596, and duly assigned by the said 
Annie IV. Swanton to the Andover Savings 
Bank, saiil assignment being dated July 26,
1927 and recorded with said deeds Book 5.14,
Page 18, for breach of the conditions con
tained in said mortgage, and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, will be sold at Public 
Auction on the premises hereinafter described 
on Wednesday, March 7, 1954 at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, viz:

A certain parcel of land in said Andover, 
with the buildings thereon, situated on the 
Westerly side of Maple Avenue and lwunded 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the northeasterly corner of ] 
land of one Sullivan on said Maple Avenue; 
thence running northerly by said Maple 
Avenue seventy-two f 72 > feet to land of one 
West; thence running Westerly by land of 
said West two hundred seventy-four <274) 
feet to land now or once of Harding; thence 
running southerly by land of said Harding 
and one Higgins seventy-six (76) feet to land 
of Mutiny; theme running Easterly by land 
of said Malloy and land of one Lowe and land 
of said Sullivan, two hundred ninety-seven 
(297) feet to the point of beginning.

Being the same premises conveyed to said 
Jessie P. Dobbie by deed of Annie W. Swan- 
ton dated June 29, 1922 and duly recorded.

Said premises will be sold subject to any 
ami all unpaid taxes and assessments. Terms 
S500 to be paid to the auctioneer at the time 
and place of sale, remainder within ten days 
thereafter.

Am Dover Savings Bank,
Mortgagee by Assignment 

Jly F r e d e r ic  S. HuuTWELL, Treasurer

Most people are very pleasant as long as 
you don’t try to collect.

W ar on Insects Never Ceases
The tight with Insects Is a never- 

ending buttle, stiys Tee-Pee Flashes. 
It Is estim ated th at there ure 120,000 
species, while the number of specimens 
of all kinds approxim ate 2,800,000, ac
cording to the writer. The term ite 
pest Is reported to do $110,000,000 worth 
of damage yearly In the South alone, 
while loss from rodents throughout the 
country Is calculated at $300,(100,000 
annually.

LEGAL NOTICES
Town of Andover

la  compliance with Chapter 94. Section 44, 
(ieneral Laws, Commonwealth of Massachu 
setts, .the undersigned gives nutice of his 
appointment us inspector of milk for this 
town.

At.eked C. Stacey j
February 15, 1944

simper Syndlcat. w nu  sarvloi
D aTTEIISON  sal down In the jeml- 

darkness of tils library mid pre
pared to listen alone, for the last time 
to the voice lie loved best In all the 
xvorhl. After that, when he had heard 
each record, he would destroy them 
nil.

An hour previously he hud posted 
the letter to Dorothy Dunbar, asking 
her to become his wife. The die xvas 
already cast and he would henceforth 
endeavor to put dream s of his boyhood 
sw eetheart completely from his life; 
hut not before he had heard once 
again each of her glorious songs.

Il seemed but yesterday—though a 
full fifteen years had passed—that ho 
mid Sally Pendleton hail wandered arm  
In nrm through the sweet-smelling 
country lanes and he had plended 
with her to m arry him. She xvns 
seventeen but she had announced her 
Intention to become u great singer and 
had refused to m nrry him.

“1 know us xvell as If It were xvrltten 
on the sands." she hail told him, "that 
If xve m arry now I will utterly fall to 
carry out my Ideals In music. If you 
xv111 wait for me—I will love no one 
but you." •

But Putterson In his Immature rea
soning utul the Impatience of youth 
had turned from her. He xvnnted her 
then or not at all. If she loved her 
voice better than she loved him she 
must choose her oxvn xvuy.

Of course. Patterson knexv of Sally 
Pendleton's success ns all the world 
did. But he knew not where she was 
nor would he have followed hud he 
known. She was somewhere In the 
world singing, hut not In IBs part of 
the xvorhl. He knew now that he hnd 
committed a great folly In Ills youth; 
he had been ungenerous, small. Jealous.

However, Dorothy Dunbar was a 
sweet xvnnmn. and no doubt they xvould 
he tremendously happy.

Sally's songs ut seventeen hnd been, 
“Won’t You Tell Me Why, Robin?" 
“ In the Gloaming,” "The Lost Chord," 
"Ye Banks and Braes," and Patterson 
had managed to secure them all for 
IBs talking machine.

Me was so deep in his dreams uml 
.  ... ' ’heir Imminent pass

ing that he was only a., *u„ociuuJ 
that a voice, not that of the machine, 
was singing through. "Won't You Tell 
Me Why, Robin?"

Patterson 's heart heat rapidly and 
he gripped the arm s of Ills chair in a 
tensity of emotion he had not knoxvn 
for years. For Patterson's name xvas 
Robin and the emotion in that voice 
told him that Sully Pendleton was In 
the same building calling to him.

He must go
Doxvn the elevator lie went and 

swiftly to the otllee of the apartm ent 
house to m ake Inquiry. A lady had 

| arrived during the afternoon, yes— 
her name xvas not. However, Pendleton, 

j P a tte rson 's  lieurt sank. Wns It then 
! not his Sally? Dr worse still was It 

Sully and xvas she married? He could 
not contem plate the thought and rushed 
off to the rooms mentioned by the 
clerk.

She opened the door to her suite of 
rooms uml Patterson* found himself 
speechless with emotion.

“Robin—Robin Adair," she cried, 
using the old pel name.

“My Sally." xvus all Patterson could 
say, und the Sally was In his urms 
and she was trembling anil Patterson 
could only hold her close.

“Then It xvas you—listening to my 
voice?" she asked presently. "It 
doesn’t seem possible. The great hand 
of fate—Isn't It. Robin?" Her voice 
was unsteuily.

“1 have listened to your voice ever 
since the first record cume nut, and 
In my soul— I have heard It—before 
that."

She xvas leading him into the spa
cious sitting room. “And now tell me 
everything. I um hungry to hear you 
talk. I sneaked Into the country un
der an assum ed name so that I might 
huve a few months uxvny from my 
public—they demand so much of me." 

“You ure not married?”
She looked wistfully a t him. “1 told 

you fifteen years ago I would always 
love you, Robin."

Suddenly Robin realized the terror 
of the situation. His letter of pro
posal to Dorothy xvas even then In her 
bunds—no doubt she wns writing him 
her answ er und Patterson knoxv It 
xvould be “yes."

"Sully, my own," he suld swiftly, 
“1 huve hail no one In the depths of 
my heart sleeping or xx-uking for fif
teen years, and now. now when I hnd 
given up hope or your seeking me 
out. I Imve usked another girl to 
marry uie. 1 have never wanted to 
seek you because I felt too unworthy 
and small. Now I know l huve been 
a first-class Idiot. I shall love you al
ways."

Sully was struggling to keep from 
crying out, hut In s moment she 
smiled.

“Robin, my dear. There Is no power 
lo keep tru e  lovers apart In the spirit, 
und I feel certain  that fate will In 
some wuy give us to each other."

"You were always faithful, Sully—
1—" Itohln dived Into the depths of 
Ills pocket for the inevitable eigurette 
that he felt he miisi have under stress 
and suddenly his luce went a dull 
crim son—a triumphant crimson, how- 
ever, l ie  drew forlh an envelo|>e. It 
was stam ped and addressed. “Sully!
I didn't post It I"

All Wet
Name the constituents of

SH A W SH E E N  VILLAG E
IVIrplm

Lucent \ Lovely and Mrs. Albert 
X. Wade were the delegates from the Shaw 
sheen Village Woman’s Club to the Mid
winter Meeting of the Massachusetts State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs at Hotel 
Bradford, Boston, Wednesday, February 14th. 
Others attending from the Club were Mrs 
Garfield S. Chase. Mrs. Robert Maxwell 
Mrs. Granville Clark.

Monday afternoon, Iebruary 19th the 
members of the Shawsheen Milage Woman’s 
< lub have been invited to attend a lecture on 
( urrent Events as guests of the Novembc

B A LLA R D V A LE
Trlrplinnr I0OTM

Rev. ( liarles \\ Henry will lecture on 
“ English Shrines” at the meeting of the 
Mens club of the Union Congregational 
church, .Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ina Libby and daughter 
Alice of Nashua, N. II., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemons of Andover street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stafford of Nashua, 
N. I I ,  spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell of Andover street 
visited in Waltham Monday.

Miss Frances Benson of Marland street is I 
confined to her home by illness.

Club. The time is 5.15 p.m. . Miss ^ ttrKaret Benson visited with friends :
The Dramatic Department met Friday ln ^lethucn over the week-end. 

afternoon, a t the home uf Mrs. Leon Field , *'!?' , nr>* r °uchctte visited relatives
Haverhill si reel. The next meeting will he ■ lu‘Jci‘’u,!ll‘,y', . . .  . . „  ,
I riday afternoon, February 25rd at the L V , l,ilrPc ancl Harold Baker at- i 
home of Mrs. |. Albion Hurtt, Chestnut ie1dct ,hc hP"r,*™ n’» Show in Boston htst 
street. Saturday.

The Club Chorus has resumed its regular * J’-V 1 ni,m Congregational chucrh will hold 
resday afternoon rehearsals al the home of | ?. supper and entertainment on
rs. Henry J. Simmers. The Music Depart- K',>ru?ry following comprise the
rat is in charge of the Presidents' Day in I “ mmittec: l-|™»t Edwards, chairman

H owell I*. Shc| >a rd
S e lectm an  C an didate

The race for selectman this year has licrn 
enlivened by the entrance of Unwell F. 
Shepard, an enterprising young business mnn 
of the town, and one wlm holds the respect 
nnd confidence of a wide circle of friends. He 
is treasurer of the Watson Park company, 
located at Lowell Junction, and has been 
instrumental in making this industrial plant 
successful and bringing it to the present high 
standard.

■ oi i mo , iiorus mis resumed its regular ......mini
Tuesday afternoon rehearsals al the home of I?, .MU“ tone supper and entertainment on 
A i r : --------------  ------------  -------  --------

April and imisic7or tins meeting is being rc' ;'!r* ( '™rgR Henderson, Jr . Mrs. Clinton 
hearsed. The Club Chorus lias accepted an !‘,lv!"gst,,n' M,rs- 1Marion Phelps, Mrs Foster 
invitation to sing at the Hallardvale Congre ' Ialthews and Mrs Ralph Greenwood 
gatlonal Church Sunday evening, March 25th . *'l r - aml -'Irs- Arthur to lbath  and Mrs

4 he regular monthly meeting of the officers 
and teachers of the Sunday School was held 
Friday evening, February 9th at the home of
Mrs. James Christie, Arundel street. Matters I , . . ,. , , . -
of interest to the Sunday School were dis- altl'n' “ ' '  lhc Sportsmen s show in Boston | 
cussed and refreshments were served by the Saturday.
hostess. Those present were Mr. Albert V I ,  aP. \ ,rs; .'T . (,rcgK.an(\  family of

Emma Keenes of Woburn street visited in 
Lowell Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Peatman, Norman and Marion 
atman and Fred Kidd of Woburn street

Lowell visited with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Col 
hath of Woburn street on Saturday.

John Colbath of Woburn street is recover
ing from his recent accident and able to be 
around again.

Mrs. Edward Godreau, proprietress of the 
Stop and Rest Tea Room on Woburn street 
received a fractured wrist anti broken thumb 
last Saturday when she fell on the ice near her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman cf Woburn 
street spent Monday visiting in Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Malden visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman 
Sunday.

Finney Paramanandam, a student at the 
School of Theology, will speak on India his 
native country, Sunday evening in the Meth
odist church at seven o’clock.

A bean supper will be served at six p.m., 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shaxv-1 tonight In the Methodist church vestry by 

sheen Parent-Teacher association was held ...... * ..........

Wade, Mr. IxiuU Smith, Misses Betty Wade 
Betty Ryan, Alice Chase, Mr. and Mrs.

I Arthur Clough, Herbert Gardner and James 
I P. Christie.
| Miss Betty Wade entertained the Shaw 
| sheen Members of the Junior Guild of the 
j Christ Church at a Valentine party Monday 
I evening. \ alentine games were played and 

refreshments were served, those present 
! being Misses Betty Ryan, Alice Chase,
\ irginin Remington. Dorothy Weymouth,

| I/O la Todd, Eleanor Thompson and Betty 
i Thompson.
| ---------------------|

Psychiatrist Speaks 
at P. T. A. Meeting

in the school hall Wednesday evening. Mrs 
Frederick < . Smith explained the purpose of 
the National Council of Parent Teachers in 
observance of " Founder* I lay " which is held 
each year at the February meetings all over 
the country. 1 he Shawsheen association gave 
its usual Founders’ Day Gift. The music for 
the meeting was furnished by Master Guido 
l 'onsentino and Miss Eleanor Fcugill. Master 
Consentino played "Under the Double Eagle 
March” and “ Gypsy Sweetheart” on the 
concert accordion and Miss EcugUl rendered 
several selections on the banjo accompanied 
By Master Consentino.

The ipe»ko.. ' the evening was Dr Ella I’. I 
Cahill, psychiatrist."!>r. Cahill outlined the! 
work done by the " Habit "linic" which is 
conducted at the Lawrence Gent,";'1 hospital 
one day a week. In her opening remarks she : 
called attention to the fact that this is a da” I 
of concentration on both the physical anif

the Ladies’ Aid Society 
Arthur Colbath of Woburn street attended 

j tlie wrestling bouts in Woburn on Tuesday 
evening.

Frank Drouin, Jr. attended the S|>orts- 
men's Show in Boston Saturday

W E ST  P A R ISH

The men of the West church arc having a 
nuat-pie supper this evening in the vestry. 
Rev. Egbert jenkinson of Lawrence will give 
a travel talk on his trip to Europe recently. 
Proceeds of the supper are for the vestry 
fund.

Miss Helen Lewis entertained the R. P. C. 
Girls’ club at a Valentine party Thursday 
evening at her home on Lowell road.

Now is the lime to l>cgin on your spraying 
projects if you wish fine fruit next fallui Y</iivtiiiiiiiitiii tm iiuui me nnvsicui ant . ,

mental health of the child. K r X s i c a l  ‘ S " 'C‘* ,m ,th ' co1Jnt?' agricultural agent, 
health has been considered very extensively i adl “-,m Ul\ “ 1PT a"& . T i al, ,hc 
fur a long time hut not so much attention h a s ! “ ‘ ' R 'f  S  1 ' ,land road’
been given to the mental health of the child ' 1 el’,Ua,y ’ 0 UlM-k'

in recent years. She said the purpose of the I 
clinic was to recognize the danger signals of j 

I poor mental health by checking on the emo- I 
lionul, social and environmental associations

G range New s
of the child, stressing the fact that men and I . Andover Grange held an interesting rncei 
women who are unable to meet life fearlessly *nK * uesday in spite of the extremely coljy ling mesuay in spile oi the extremely cold 
and understanding!)' are those who were not weather. Mrs. Lewis Edwards was reported 
brought up properly. Too great an emphasis
cannot be put on the importance of the pre
school training of the child for then most of 

l the important mental habits are definitely 
i outlined such as eating, sleeping, and social 
| behavior. Then is the time to start definite 
j diciplinary habits. Dr. Cahill said her depart- 
! inent is constantly encountering the problem 
| of delinquent children whose present status 
| can usually be traced to faulty training and 
adjustments in the pre-school or early years.

! She explained the way the clinic functions,
| giving first a psychological examination to 
obtain the child’s background, then a per
formance test to determine the child’s 
muscular co-ordination. Often times “ In
version” is the cause of great difficulty; 
children who have been changed from left to 
right handedness for instance, and also 
reading tests. She said that a child should 
have the mental age of six years and ten 
months to master tlu* beginning of reading.

Dr. Cahill said they were fortunate in 
Lawrence in having a thoroughly trained 
social worker as contact member, who could 
accurately, in most instances, evaluate the 

| child’s environment. They also have a 
speech worker who diagnoses faulty speech 
habits arising from a variety of causes.
( hildren are recommended to this clinic from i 

i a number of sources and in each instance a 
complete diagnosis and helpful recommenda- • 
tions are given to the person interested in the , 
particular child’s welfare. She spoke in a 
general way of the three types of mothers 
who hamper a child’s mental development, i 
they were, the over-solicitous mother who 
feeds her 
him from
separation from the child during school and 
said that such a child is destined from child 
hood to be an unsuccessful man or woman. 
Then the neurotic mother who is so malad
justed herself that she projects her own 
physical difficulties on the child and is never 
really interested in the child’s educational 
program. Then the over-ambitious mother 
who constantly prods and pushes the child 
through school and he is constantly dis
couraged. This she attributes to the parent’s 
own vanity and selfishness and a tragedy 
because so unfair to the child and leads to so 
many unfortunate comparisons. She urged 
the teachers to be fair and sympathetic in 
their influence on the child in the first grades 
realizing that it is the first break from home 
and so much depends on the proper social 
adjustment of the child. A very important 
problem is created by the seclusive child who 
lias never caused his parents or teachers any 
trouble, who is perfectly satisfied to sit at 
home and gel his adventures second hand 
from a book. She said these children were 
often not competent to carry on as grown
ups

Howell F. Shepard

Mr. Shepard has a wide circle of friends 
who are working intensively for his election 
because they have confidence that he is the 
type of business man needed in the conduct 
of affairs of the town. Because of this confi
dence, the strength of support he is receiving 
is rapidly growing. He is now a member of 
the finance committee of the town and has 
won a reputation as the watchdog of the 
taxpayer's interest.

Mr. Shepard has been interested in every 
worthy civic and progressive movement in 
the town, and a supporter of all welfare 
causes. He is past president of the Lions 
club, and a member of the American Legion, 
a membership he won by 22 months of over
seas service, lie  resides on Dascomb road and 
is the father of two children.

A Reul Story

The English class was assigned the task of 
writing four lines of “ dram atic” poetrv One 
indolent youth wrote:

“ A l>oy was walking down the track,
The train was coming fast.

The boy stepped off the railroad track, 
To let the train go past.”

The teacher informed him his masterpiece 
contained no drama; was too commonplace 
to be interesting. After much concentration, 
the youthful poet submitted:

“ A Iniy was walking down the track.
The train was coming fast.

The train jumped off the railroad track 
To let the boy go past. ”

Darn Those Raids

can by coming home at“ What do you 
this hour?”

“ I didn’t mean to come home at this hour, 
but the darned place was raided.”sick. A most pleasing program was given 

during the lecture hour by the Rushforth 
sisters, Norma, Thelma, Shirley and Doris,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. James Rush CUT FLO W ERS—FLORAL DESIGNS 
forth of Methuen and Miss Betty Campbell of PO TTED  PLANTS
Lawrence gave a number of readings. Her |
monologues were very true to life and there 
fore doubly interesting. Arthur Lewis gave a 
paper on, “ ThisThing Called Radio.” It was 
brimful of interesting facts, cleverly pre
sented so that his audience understood many 
tilings that before had been rather a mystery. 
At the close of the program refreshments 
were served and then came the Valentine 
dance, Walter ( ove of Wilmington furnishing 
the music. Refreshments were in charge of 
Worthy Overseer Earle E. Ferguson.

The next meeting February 27 has a most 
interesting program planned. Worthy Lee 
turer is in charge of refreshments.

March J Essex Pomona meets with West 
Newbury Grange

BLUE GRAPE HYACINTHS, IN BUD
KALANCHOE SWEET OLIVE

The George D. Millelt Greenhouses
Wildwood Road T elephone 403

J o h n  F e r g u s o n
W a tch m a k er  and  

Jew eler
47 M AIN S T . ANDOVEII

G if ts  fo r All O ccasions

Bring in application for membership in P)ANIP? I M IIR PH Y  
idover Grange at the next meeting. i'A I L L ,  J .  l V I U I Y m  I

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Andover Grange

Miss Ebba Peterson is collector for Pomona 
flues in Andovei Grange for tlu* year 1954.

Very Plain

A woman inquired of a Negro porter the 
time of a train to Chicago. She then went to 
the information window and asked there.

The porter, with a grin, remarked to the 
information clerk, “ Well, may Ik- she’s su re ,, 
now that she has it from black and from white. ”

You have never heard real bragging unless I 
you have listened to the fat lady who took j

307 Essex S tree t, Law ren ce  
T e lep h o n e  4123 

TOW N COUNSEL of ANDOVER

-■r child p red ic te d  ideas, protects JSV, 3 "  ‘T .  t"  r r  V 
m every difficulty, mourns over her ,,lT tu " P°und8 h> ht'r,,,c d,et,n«-

ROY A. D AN IELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover

Pedugog 
quartz?

i lls  F a th er’s Son

Dr. Cahill emphasized the fact that her 
clinic was concerned with the mental develop
ment of the normal child and not with any 
mentally deficient tyjies. She stressed the 
imjMirtance of group activities such us scouts, 
campfire girls and similar organizations for 
the proper mental development of the child.

Refreshments were served by the mothers 
of Mrs Donald’s room, -Mrs. Garfield S. 
Chase, Mrs. Florence Bowes, Mrs. Janies W. 
Dalrymple, Mrs. John Ashburn, Mrs. Schu- 
iH-rt, Mrs Edward McVey, Mrs MacLellan,

1 Mrs. Charles Ware. Mrs. Joseph Monan and 
i Miss Martha Smith.

Send Us the Lesson
—

I “ And lias your baby learned to talk yet?” I 
i “ My, yes! We’re teaching him to keep! 
I quiet now.”

HARRY F. SCHOFIELD
Plum bing and Heating  

Contractor
14 CUBA S T R E E T Telephone: Andover 83

O  fO L O N lA L  THEATRE1
^  ANDOVER, MASS. ^  J3 5 -

3 SH O W S DA ILY — 2:15, 6 :15, 8:15

TODAY uml TOMORROW
DAY OF RECKONING- Richurd Dix und M adge Evans 
HELL AND HIGH WATER J u d ith  Allen

6:25; »:»5 
2:45; 8:15

SUNDAY und MONDAY February  18-19 
MAN’S CASTLE Spencer T racy, L oretta  Young Sun. 3:55; 6:55; 9:55

Mon. 4:00; 0:25; 9:25
COUNSELLOR AT LAW Jo h n  Barrym ore Sun. 2:25; 5:25; 8:25
__________________________________  Mon. 2:35; 7:50

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY I ebruary 20-21-22 
Special Holiday Program

GOING HOLLYWOOD Bing Crosby T. W.
Tb.

BY CANDLELIGHT Elissa Lundi, Paul Lukas 1
T h . :

; 6:25; 9:20 
; 0:40; 9:35 
, 2:25; 7:55 
; 5:20; 8:15

FRIDAY and SATURDAY February 23-24 
MADAME SPY Fay Wruy 
TERROR TRAIL Tom  Mix

; 6:25; 9:30 
4:15; 8:15
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Large Attendance 
at Minstrel Show Annual Washington

r ty  ye the 1 ufuct re of high-grade Cemetery 
I ENT MANUFACTURING

have been engaged In
Memorials. We own and operate the largest MONUMENT 
PLANT In th is state . We a rc  strictly  MANUFACTURERS we m ake our m onum ents 
here ou t of the fine it quality  SMITH’S WESTERLY. RHODE ISLAND (iRANITE 
and sell them  directly to you at first cost A MANUFACTURER'S COST. BUY 
HERE AND YOU SAVE TI1E MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT.

t lie
EXHIBIT Includes hundreds of m onum ents every type of Cemetery M emorial; 

ie we offer for th is m onth  ONLY at a special reduction In cost. Make your aclec- 
1 NOW for MEMORIAL DAY delivery, and get the benefit of this saving.

OUR EXHIBIT IS OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
Complete Illustrated Catalog Sent on Request

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY - PEABODY, MASS.
Telephones PEABODY 565 and 868

An overflow crowd packed the town hall 
Tuesday night on the occasion of the annual 
Knights of Columbus minstrel show. The 
audience was enthusiastic in its reception of 
the program, which was directed by James K. 
Flannery, who took part himself as Mae West. 
William Burbine was the pianist.

The program follows:
PART I

Uncle Tom’s Cabin of 10.14
Mammy Edward McCain*
Simon Legm  John McMahon

^ W a sh in gton 's First D efeat"  to  He Portrayed Repre- 
sent?  Defeat in Affaires d ’A m our R ather  

than  in  Affaires d ’Arm es

Top.

Next Wednesday evening, February 21, 
all roads will lead to the town hall, where the

.....................  Andover Historical society will holds its
ciiarlrs Mnrra\ annual Washington’s birthday Ball, best the 

reader has reached the erroneous conclusion 
that the play. ‘‘Washington’s First defeat
portrays some historical military episode in 
his life, the publicity committee haste

Little Eva Ma
MUSICAL NUMBER OF PART I 

Medley Overture by Negro Singers
Mammy . . . . • »  * . ,
Djxi|i inform him that, at the time of the play,

I'mli-rm-Qlh the Harlem Moon George was hut seventeen, though already a
I n. Ie Torn « Ilia, kbirds sergeant in the Virginia militia, anti th a t the 

t lap Your Hands I n. ie Tom's lilac thirds scene is laid in the home of Lucy Grymcs
K/cldei Saw the Wheel i n-emhie (played by Mrs. Charles II. Hollis) who,
D»n,v Specialty Mother Goose Parade according to  m any accounts was Washing

Barbara Perrault ton

T o V ote Specifically
on E lective Sa laries

(C on tinued  from  pnge 1)
The decision that the town must vote on 

all elective officials’ salaries is based on 
Chapter 41, Section 108, which reads in part 
as follows: “ The salary and compensation of 
all elected officers of a town shall be fixed by 
vote of the town.”

T he officers affected, with their past 
salaries cut ten percent, follow:
Frank II. Hardy

Selectman $560 (K)
Assessor 560 (K)
Public Welfare 90 (K)

Total
Dr. 1 1 Daly

Selectman $270 (Hi
Assessor 560: (H)
Public Welfare 90.00

Total
Andrew McTerncn

Selectman 827(1.(HI
Assessor .Uitl (HI
Public Welfare 90 (K)

Total
George II. Winslow

Town I ’lerk SI5.10 00

won the punchers’ prize, stationery.
Prizes in whist and bridge were awarded to 

the following: Mrs Key ( lauthier, Thomas
F. Hendrick. Mrs. Fred Fairbrother, Mrs. 
Walter Morrissey, Miss Hazel Polgrcen, 
Mrs. Margaret Bateman, Mrs. Joseph E. 
Fallon, Mrs. Frank McDonald. Mrs. Alfred 
Frotten, Mrs. Bernard Reilly, Miss Alice 
Dumont, Mrs. William H. Welch. Mrs. Paul 
Simeone, Mrs. Mary Donahue, Miss Jose
phine Cleary, Miss Julia Daly. Mrs. Mary 
Lynch, P. J. Barrett, Miss Katherine Hurley, 
Airs William Simeone, Miss Katherine Cus- 
sen, Mrs. Bernard McDonald. Mrs. Murphy, 
Mrs. Mary Maroncy, and Patrick Beston.

Local Transients to 
Go to Lawrence

(Holds other position? 
Thaxter Eaton

Town Treasurer 
Frederick Butler 

Moderator 
William B. Cheever 

Tax Collector

, not elective.)

Ralph T. Berry 
(Re

$2025
$922

on
50

(Receives $724.50 as moth superintendent, 
not elective.)

Franklin H. Stacey
Health Board $45 (K)

Dr. W. D. Walker
Health Board $45 IK)

George Brown
------) te M r 1 W ( t  SmrHalTSftT'StT

Special Prizes at
C. D. A. Whist

Many fine special prizes were awarded last 
night at a well attended whist sponsored by

With the completion of all details of organ
ization at the Lawrence shelter of the federal 
transient service, the task of rendering needed 
services to unemployed transients in Massa
chusetts, is moving forward with a rush.

I Miss Myra H. Church, director of the north- 
i eastern district, has already conferred with 
I police and public welfare officials in Andover 
and advised them to send all transients seek
ing food and lodging, to the postoffice in 
Lawrence to register at the transient center 
office.

The federal relief administration has set 
aside a large sum for the care and mainten
ance of men who are wandering from one 
state to another looking for work and the 
Lawrence shelter is one of four set up in 
Massachusetts. The others arc in Boston, 
Worcester and Springfield. The Lawrence 
district embraces Andover, North Andover, 
Lowell, Newburyport and other cities and 
towns in this area. In the centers the men find 
officials who will plan with them for return 
to their homes if work is possible there or 
send them to Camp Curtis Guild at Wake
field where they will work ' i>r their food, lodg- 

~ fflg' ftftd fclothmg until such time as they se
cure regular employment.

The shelter in Lawrence is in a  boarding 
house taken over by the government and is 
equipped with hot water, baths, showers and 
clean rooms. Army cots, with fresh linen, are 
provided and there is an abundance of whole
some food. The purpose of the administra
tion’s transient jiolicy is to guarantee proper 
care and nourishment for the deserving un
employed passing through each state and to 
keep hitchhikers off the highways and away 
from railroads.

ony TrioSelections
PART II

Opening Chorus - Bohemia Entire Enscmbh
End Song—-Puddin' Head Jones Gerald Winter
Chinese Novelty Dance Chinese Boys ami Girl 
End Song—Sluin' on a Log Pettin* my D«

Selected
End Song-Heat Wa 
Selected
End Song- -I Can't T;

'dwaril ('.ill 
earl Hardy

Dance Specialty 
End Song—Thow

Specialty 
End Song

Edward McCabe 
Doryce Hoclsel 

idcrful Days
John Winters 
Easier Parade

• doin' To Lose Y.

The participants follow:
Interlocutor: Augustine IV Sullivan.
End Men: Gerald Winters, Edward Mc

Cabe, Charles Murray. John Burbine, John 
Winters. Edward Gill 

Chinese Girls: Evelyn Cairnie, Edna
Anderson. Rita Duff, Charlotte Auchterlonie, 
Helen Ferrier.

Chinese Boys: Rose Doyle, Mary Daly, 
Marion Hilton, Helen O’Connor, Constance 
Turnbull.

Fatimas: Agnes Sylvia, Jean Me Glynn, 
Esther Corey, Rita Sylvia, Mary Mooney, 
Gretta Hilton.

Orientals: R. Deyermond, T. Connelly, 
J. Connors, G. Connelly, T. Delaney, G. St. 
Jean, W. Deyermond, Joseph Winters, W. 
Donovan, T. Duff, J. Davey, I*. Winters, I*. 
Doyle, J. Winters, \V. Morrissey, T. Brennan.

Fessenden Alumni 
in Meeting Here

the Catholic Daughters in K.C. hall. Miss 
Mary E. C. Geagan was awarded a Silex 
percolator donated by Thomas F. Hendrick, 
and Mrs. William Simeone won a basket of 
fruit donated by Mrs. Basso. A basket of S u n d ay  School C lass 
apples donated by Mrs. Garland was won by u n(,  V n le n tin p  P » r t v
Mrs. Thomas Brucato. Miss May Fallon , , u s  V a l e n t i n e  I a r t y

The Fessenden Alumni association 
Andover held a dinner recently in the Com
mons, in honor of F. J. Fessenden, head
master, and, eight other members of the 
faculty ;>f Fessenden school. Over forty 
attended. After dinner, John Bishop, secre
tary of the organization, introduced a few of 
the teachers who spoke about different 
aspects of Fessenden, Robert Hite also gave 
a short talk on the value of Fessenden and the 
Andover association. Then Mr. Fessenden, 
who was the main speaker of the evening, 
told about the work that was being done at 
the Alma Mater and lauded the Andover 
association for being the first one to be 
organized in any of the prep schools. After 
the speeches were over, very interesting 
movies of the school life were shown, depict
ing a day at Fessenden from getting up in the 
morning to going to bed at night.

The purpose of the association is to pro
mote a closer relationship between the l>oys 
who have graduated from Fessenden and the 
school itself. The officers for this year are: 
William Platt, president, and J. H. Bishop, 
secretary. There are 45 members in Andover.

first love, or. as seems more likely, as the 
play unfolds, at least one of his first loves! 
The part of Camellia, the buxom house- 
slave, is taken by Mrs. Frank M. Benton, 
who, appropriately enough, grew up in 
Virginia, and is therefore well versed in the 
Senegambinn dialect. With Camellia, every- 

Charln Murray 1 thing’s a “ sign,” but the only sign of future 
Charles O'Neil greatness in George is when he accidently 

upsets a statuette of King George III. Listen 
to his own version of the famous episode of 
the cherry tree and his little hatchet. After 
stoutly maintaining that he could tell a lie if 
he wanted to, he says. “ It was a saw. Father 
caught me red-handed and only asked why 
I did it. And I said, ‘to get the cherries.’ 
Mother finally came out and told father to 
quit; said I'd had enough for a few cld 
cherries (tubs his leg reminiscently

While Geoige is fumbling for some verses 
composed, as he says, in Lucy’s honor, the 
lady quotes them verbatim and despite the 
title “ Night Blooming Cereus” and the last 
line, “ Love never will bloom but once,” 
proves auite conclusively that George has 
previously presented them to a number of her 
friends. His discomfiture is further increased 
when, after searching his person for a minia
ture portrait, ostensibly worn over his heart, 
he produces, instead, the pictures of several 
of the afore-mentioned friends! The com
mittee need only add that the title role is 
taken by Mrs. Roscoe E. Dake to ensure a 
large and enthusiastic audience on Wednes 
day next. Frank H. Hardy is helping in the 
production and Miss Alice Jenkins and Miss 
Fonnie Davis are assisting Mrs. ( harles E 
Abbott with the stage setting. Tickets at 
Sl.(K) apiece may be obtained from Fred E. 
Cheever or at the Historical House, 97 Main 
street.

The program, beginning promptly at eight 
o’clock, is as follows:
CONC ERT BY THE ANDOVER MALE CHOIR 

J. Everett Collie- Director 
Marion L. Abbott, Accompanist 

Glorious Nani© ot Washington Old Melotly arr.
William Sims Fisher 

Drink to Me only with thine Eyes 17th Century
WASHINGTON'S FIRST DEFEAT 

A Comedy in One Act by Charles F. Niedlinger 
Lucy Grymes Mrs. Charles H. Hollis
Camellia Mrs. Frank M. Benton
George Washington Mrs. Roscoe E. Dake

Punchard Class
in Annual Dance

The junior class of Punchard high held 
its annual dance Saturday evening in Punch
ard hall. Faculty members present were: 
Mrs. Emma Carter. Miss Mary Smith, Eu
gene V. Lovely, Charles Gregory, and Joseph 
B. Doherty.

The committee follows: Miss Barbara 
Bartlett, chairman; Miss Priscilla Abbott, 
Miss Helen Hardy, Miss Doris Collins, Miss 
Jeannette Reed, Alan Chadwick. Harry Mac
kenzie, Ronald Valentine and Frank Keffer- 
stan.

November C lub Notice

Edward Whiting will be the speaker at the 
regular meeting of the November club to be 
held at the clubhouse on Locke street, Mon
day afternoon, February 19, at quarter past . 
three. Afternoon tea will be served.

Harvard Club to Meet

The winter meeting of the Harvard club 
will be held at the Peabody house on Tuesday 
evening, February 27. Prof. Ronald M. 
Ferry, master of Winthrop house, will be the 
principal speaker, and it is also expected that 
another speaker will be secured, probably 
from the student body.

Whist Party  Tonight

A whist party will be held tonight in the 
Legion rooms by the Legion auxiliary. Mrs. 
Leo Sullivan and Mrs. Albert Cruikshank 
will be in charge. Play will start at eight 
o’clock.

Fence Stops Car 
Dropping 15 Feet

alentine party was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Miss Helen Saunders on 
High street by Miss Saunders’ Sunday school 
class of the Free church. Games were played, 
and refreshments were served, the table being 
attractively decorated in Valentine colors. 
Miss Ruth Saunders and Kathryn McCarthy 
assisted in serving.

Those present were: Betty Carmichael, 
Frances Jamieson, Elizabeth Waldie, Ruth 
Napier, Jennie Cairnie, and Ellen Stewart.

Stow e School N otes

Song Ot the Jolly Roger 
Sweet ami Low 
On Wings of Song 
Kyrie at Sea
H;ar Me! Ye Winds and Wa

Chudleigh-Candish
Hornby

Mendelssohn

s Handel

Hrahms
J. Everett Collins. Baritone

Lullaby
Italian Street Song (Irom Naughty Marietta)

Herbert
Dorothy Cornwell. Soprano 

Hallelujah. Amen (from Judas Maocabms) Handel 
Reception 

Grand Marcii 
Dancing

Music by Danner's Orchestra

Youngsters Form

At a “ Junior Forest Preservers" meeting 
on Wednesday, February 14, the Camera 
club members were guests. As a feature of the 
entertainment pictures which were made 
from snap-shots were shown on the screen. 
These proved very interesting, because of 
their value and their development from the 
ordinary " snap-shot. ” A \  alentine game was 
also played, the prize being won by Charles 
Shattuck. The program committee: George 
Bancroft, l'ranklin Buchan, James Buntin.

G irl S couts’ Bakery Sale

Troop 4, of the Girl Scouts will hold a 
bakery sale tomorrow from 10.40 to 4.00 in

corner of Main and Windsor streets.

CO NSID ER ATIO N FOR O UR READ ERS, PR EVENTED FROM  
PA R TIC IPA TIO N  IN TH E SA V IN G S O F LAST W EE K -EN D , 

PR O M PT S TH E CO N T IN U A TIO N  OF

L O W E L L ’S
DOLLAR DAYS

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 16 and 17
The sub-zero temperatures of lust week, mean additional “hot” and 
money-saving values in personal and household merchandise. You’ll 
shop wisely and shrewdly if you shop in Lowell this week-end. Lowell 
Dollar Days are sponsored by the Merchants’ Division, Lowell Cham
ber of Commerce.

On Wednesday February 14, in every home 
room Valentine boxes were opened and valen
tines distributed amid much fun and laughter 
during home room period.

New Orchestra

A cable fence was all that prevented Mrs. 
Freda A. Deardon of Lawrence from sustain
ing serious injury Tuesday afternoon when 
her car left the Boston highway and sped 
across the field at the side of the road out of 
control. The fence checked the car_ and 
prevented it from going down a 15-foot 
embankment.

Mrs. Deardon was driving toward Law
rence near the by-pass, headed for Andover, 
when her car skidded on the ice just after she 
had passed under the over-head bridge. She 
crashed through one fence and then her car 
toppled over as she hit the second. She was 
unhurt.

V

f lm e U  JAuq(fl*t& IN FAMILY
J.W.WALTE RS.HART LINE , WASH. 
OHARMAtlSl.HAS 5 SONS AND A 
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW PRACTICING HIS 
PROFESSION AND 2 DAUGHTERS 
STUDYING IT

HlELLADONNAIrfr.,Jjut) ' 
IS SO NAMED BECAUSE 
WOMEN ONCE DISTILLEDTHE 
PIANT TO MAKE A COSMETIC 
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE EYES

Musicians’ Club in The Garden club members are also invited 
I to attend a meeting a t the Woburn Y. M. C.

T j  I  m *- - •  A. next Wednesday at 10.50 a.m. G. IIJ t e g t l l a r  iu C C tlD S  j Merrill of Chelmsford, evergreen specialist in
the United States and Canada, will speak 

I “ Trees and Shrubs.” Admission is twenty- 
The Musicians’ Club met on Wednesday flvt. CCnts.

evening at the home of Mrs. Philip Ripley, j ---------------------
where the opportunity was afforded of w .
playing music written for two pianos. L O C U i i v l a l e  U 11 Oil"

Mr. Horace Killam was the commentator 
for the evening, and the following program of j 
unusual interest was greatly enjoyed.
First movement of the concerto in G minor

Mendelssohn 1
(arranged for two pianos)

Sings in Lawrence

Miss Marion L. Abbott 
Mrs. Gertrude Pearce Paige 

Song, “ Die Lorelei’’
Miss Helen Moody 

Mrs. Paige, accompanist 
Etude in D flat

Miss* Evelyn Bailey 
Andante and Variations for Two Pianos

First L enten  M u sica le  at 
C hrist C hurch  Sunday

The first of a series of Lenten musicals will 
be given in Christ church on Sunday after
noon at 4.(X) o’clock. The program will con
sist of quartet and organ music, furnished by 
a mixed quartet and the church organist, 
John D. Newall, 5rd. The quartet consists of 
Mrs. Alfred R. Harris, soprano; Mrs. Ben
jamin Jaques, alto; Sumner Davis, tenor; 
and Charles Valentine, baritone

A group of young boys and girls met Wed 
nesday evening and organized an orchestra, 
the name of which will be decided upon next 
week.

Officers were elected as follows: President 
and director, Mr. C. Schlosser; vice-president, 
Mary Simeone; secretary. Joclyn Dunn; 
treasurer, Marion Schemer; business man
ager, Robert Crosby; property manager, 
Douglas Howe; publicity manager, Elizabeth 
Douty; trustees, Mary Dunn, Ruth Napier, 
and Thomas Dea.

The program  is as follows: 
Organ, Allegro Vivace and Adagio Handel

from the “ Water Music" Suite 
Quartet. Three Chorales from the Saint Matthew

(Passion music) liach
Say, Sweetest Jesu 
Tis I. My Sins Betray Thee 
Acknowledge Me, My Keeper 

Organ, Reverie Dickinson
Vision Rheinberger

Quartet, Two Motets 
Come. Heart, And Tell Pr actor iu*
Jesu, Word of God Incarnate Mozart

Organ, Largo “ New World" Syn 
Quartet, From the “ Crucifixion” 

God So Loved the World 
Organ, Nun Danket All© Gott

Dvorak
Slat

W hist and  Domino

A whist and domino party was held Mon 
day night at the home of Mrs. David Wallace

Ribbons have recently been received for 
honors won in exhibits by members of 4-H 
clubs: Roland Parisian, first prize, for for

L owell Dollar Days
C on tin u e  T h is Week

While the rapid rise in the temperature oflinos, ixomi 111 i iiiiMtiii. mat inis..., , i . . * ,
estry sample Ijoard displayed at Amesbury last Saturday, over that of sub-zero character

For PERFECT ROOFING, specify

B IR D ’S
ROOFING MATERIALS from this yard.

S h in g les y  Insulating

“ We supply everything that goes into the h o m e ”

J. E. P IT M A N  E S T A T E
T EL EPH O N E 664

and Salisbury agricultural and horticultural 
society, 1955. Ruth Webb, second prize, for 
vase of (lowers exhibited a t the Andover 
Grange.- -G ilbert G rou t

The Lincoln Day program was somewhat 
upset through the event of no session Friday 
It was, however, given on Monday, February 
12. The eighth grade followed the seventh, 
thus avoiding the very congested condition 
which must exist whenever the whole school 
assembles.

Miss Putnam opened the assembly with a 
speech on its purpose and introduced Christo
pher Shorten, who read Governor Ely’s 
Lincoln Day proclamation. Next on the 
program was Elizabeth Douty who read a 
poem called “ Lincoln.” With the reading of 
Governor Ely’s Spanish-American War 
proclamation the assembly was brought to a 
close. Donald Cole

Abbot Alumnae
Meet in Boston

In spite of the fact that the promised 
warm weather had not arrived, a company of 
one hundred and fifteen gathered at Hotel 
kenmore, Boston, on Saturday, for the joint 
luncheon of the Abbot Academy Alumnae 
association and the Boston Abbot club. Mrs. 
John Angus, president of the association, 
introduced the speakers and Mrs. Ralph 
M Patterson, president of the club, gave a 
greeting. Mrs. Sophia C'leugh, now of An
dover, author of several novels, notably, 
“ Matilda, Governess of the English,” gave 
an interesting talk, flavored with quiet 
humor, on “ The Art of Reading.” Mins 
Bailey welcomed the guests and gave ap
preciative tributes to two alumnae whose 
recent deaths have been felt at the school,

| Mrs H II I yer of Andover, and Miss Alice 
Twitched, former director of the Endowment 

I l und. Mrs. Reeve (.hipman, trustee, ulsc 
spoke briefly. At the close of the program, 

I Miss Bailey announced the appointment of 
I Mrs. t'hipman as Field Secretary, whose 
work shall be to make the school more 

I widely known.

Friday, brought to the Lowell stores a rush of 
business, included in which was patronage of 
considerable size from the Greater Lowell’s 
shopping area, nevertheless the members of 
the merchants’ division of the Lowell Cham 
her of Commerce who sponsored the Dollar 
Days, feel that many of their customers in 
the suburban area of Lowell advisedly 
cancelled their proposed shopping trip to the 
city rather than run the risk of physical 
injury to themselves through frostbites or 
serious damage to their homes, livestock or 
automobiles through freeze-ups. Therefore, 
at a special meeting held on F riday afternoon, 
with the majority of the participating stores 
represented, it was unanimously voted to 
continue the Dollar Days on Friday and 
Saturday, February 16 and 17, the present 
week-end, in the expectation that the weather 
will be near normal and more seasonable than 
it was last week,

While the demand of the urban shoppers 
made drastic reductions in the many special 
items announced by the Official Stores, ar 
rangements have been made for the duplicat 
ing of these items or the replacing of them 
with others commensurate in savings

Your personal or home needs can be filled 
this week-end with new, attractive and 
money-sparing values if you will plan 
shopping trip to Lowell and make it a point 
to trade only in the Official Stores, wherein 
will be displayed the Official Store Dollar 
Days advertising matter. Locating these 
official stores is a simple matter, but guaran
tees to the prospective customer the absolute 
reliability of the merchant with whom the 
transaction is being made and the depend
ability of the quality of the merchandise
bbught

on Buxton court by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the British War Veterans.

Prizes were awarded as follows: Whist, 
Mrs. William McLay, fancy pin cushion; 
Mrs. Robert Cargill, towels; George Fyffe, 
socks; Mrs. I). L. Stewart, stockings; Alex 
Beedie, coffee; Mrs. David Vannett, soup 
Mrs. Shorten, apron; Mrs. McCormick, 
handkerchiefs; dominoes, Mrs. Holden, pot 
holders; Mrs. Keith, pillow cases; Mrs 
William Cargill, necklace; Mrs. H. Bland, 
bureau scarf; consolations, Mrs. Jean Mur
phy, Mrs. Alex Duke and Mrs. Alexander 
Valentine. The door prize a cake went to 
Mrs. Alex Duke.

Mirths
A >t»n to Mr. and Mrs. John Eldred, 16 

Brook street, at home, February 15.
A son, Douglas Keith, to Sir. and Mrs 

Wendell Sweet of Park street at the Law 
rente General hospital, February 12. Mrs 
Sweet is the former Miss Eleanor Keith.

A son to Mr. and Mrs Bernard Dwyer ol 
8 Windsor street at the Clover Hill hospitul, 
February 8.

Rebekuh Notice

Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge, 156, I. O. ().
will meet Monday night in Fraternal hall 

District Deputy President Mrs. Mattie

Mrs ' '.p  Ripley
Roger \V. Higgin

i the a r glowing "
Mendelsohn

Mendelssohn

Mendelssohn

"The Hunters Farewell"
John K. Hill. J. Everett Collins, Carl Wetterberg, 
Mervin E. Stevens

Selections from Concerto in cl minor Mendelssohn 
(arranged for two pianos)

Mrs. Kenneth Fisk 
Mrs. Roy Spencer

Solo for Flute
‘On Wings of Song”

Mrs. Clyde White 
Mrs. Fisk, accompanist 

I were a bird 
Concert Study

Miss Kate Friskin 
Quartet from Elijah

"He Watching Over Israel"
Mrs. Richard Wheeler, Mrs. Walter Pike, John 
K. Hill, J. Everett Collins 

Quintet in E flat Schumann
(arranged for two pianos)

Mrs. Philip Ripley, Mrs. Gertrude Pearce Paige. 
Mrs. John C. Angus, Miss Marion L. Abbott

The Andover Male Chorus under the tlirec- 
. tion of J. Everett Collins sang five selections 
and two responses Sunday evening following 

| the regular service of the First Baptist 
church, Lawrence, held in the V. \Y. C. A.

; The congregation has been using the Y. \ \ . C.
I A. for its services since fire recently razed its 
! own structure.

An audience which well tilled the spacious 
Houghton hall heard the singers. One of the 

| better choral groups in this district, they 
i made a distinct impre>sion with the line 
rendition of the numbers and were en
thusiastically applauded.

! Rev. George F. Beecher, pastor, presided 
over the service and gave an excellent talk on 
an essential note in our national life—an 
appreciation of Abraham Lincoln.

Service Club Notes

Hen sell 
Liszt

Mendelssohn

There will be no meeting of the Service 
club next Thursday because of the holiday. 
On Wednesday, March 7, the next meeting 
will be held at the Square and Compass club, 
with General Needham of the State Con
stabulary as speaker. Members are asked to 
note that this meeting is on Wednesday 
rather than Thursday.

Like a Flash End
Coughs and Colds

G arden C lub N otes
The members of the November club have 

extended a very cordial invitation to the 
members of the Andover Garden club to 
attend the club meeting on February 19 at 
5.15 o’clock at the club house. Edward 
Whiting will be the speaker, his subject being 
“ Current Events.”

It costs only a few cents to knock out a 
cough or cold with BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE 
(triple strength) because Buckley’s is so 
supremely good that only a few doses are 
needed to subdue the toughest cough or cold. 
And Buckley’s can be diluted with three 
times its volume of water making it go still 
further.

Will not upset your stomach. Safe, sure, 
instant relief from coughs, colds, or bron
chitis. Buckley’s is sold everywhere and 
guaranteed. 45c and 85c. Simeone's Pharm
acy will be glad to supply you.

New E ngland COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service Guaranteed—Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

McGraw and start of Lawrence will pay 
official visit. Refreshments will be served and 
an entertainment will be Riven.

Nut oral History Note

I he Andover Natural History society will 
hold its regular meeting at the home of the
Historical society on Tuesday evening, Febru- 
ary 20 at eight o'clock. Subject: "The Voyage
rt the Hcagte."

M arriage In ten tio n s
Andrew J. Norander, 15 Atherton street, 

Somerville, and Mary F. O’Brien, 23 Kcnil- 
worth street.

Prepared to Save Lives

Have Your Roofs Repaired Properly 
By Experts

A sp h alt S h in g lin g , Tar and  G ravel R o o fin g , an d  M eta l W ork. 
G u tte r  a n d  C o n d u cto r  P ip e W ork

No obligation for promptly submitted estimates.
O ur E xam in a tion  Service C o ils  N o th in g  — T e lep h o n e  LAW. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE CO-
613 COM M ON ST R E E T LAW RENCE, MASS.

One of the most valuable service, 
given to the American public by the 
Red Croes ie through Us Life Saving 
and F irst Aid courses. Virtually all of 
the life guards at beuches and pouls In 
the nation ure lied Cross life suverB 
Nearly every Industry In America sup 
porta the First Aid work of the lied 
Cross because It annually saves lives 
of thousands of Injured perBuns. These 
courses are taught by Ked Cross ex 
ports in both lines. Last year 66,354 
certificates were Issued to persons com 
pletlng the First Aid course and 78,795 
certificates for completing Life Saving 
instruction.

. . . Are you growing old 
in a i l  old-fashioned kitchen?

t he 1934 Kitchen is Fully
Automatic and Gas-Operated

The whole kitchen is built around the 
gas range— see the new models today.

10% DISCOUNT
on every gus ruiige in our 
stock for u limited time.
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